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PLAY]NGCARDS.
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STI~AMSIIIPS---Cheapest kind made.
tEGATTA~--A cheap common carJ.."

In3he

OF Hh~0NTON| MT.VERNONS-r-Extrafine, two.eolorpatteras

;rod ed ~oining-the Imad_otthe~--~ --Ask-for-th-cAbove’-Take~To=0thers’~

Kammontou ~ran~err¥ a~zd
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]Flooding and-])l’-afnfn-g~
are easily aud cheaply cleared and

~:

" . IbrCOMPANYot INDIVIMUAL PURPOSES
----]h"E~ah~h-0~wi frc~ of expense and all iuforma

¯ =-- : rA.x, &. M. P.M. PJ. &aN-
Vine St/Wharf.....’ [ 7 001 8 00 $ 45 6 0b 10 15

Point ...... 1"7 lb, 8 15
’ 321
’ 52

Ashland... .......... I 05]
White Horse ..... :... ~ 281

5hi

~r...

i
..... .A.X~ap~ax.:.for_the~Ea~ ,~ a L

torn backs, Worth II~t Weighs In q3told ! !
COLUMBlAS"-Suchradeek’,~ dextraquality .......... ...... ~othLl~l~-lLh:o-lC 1.111 the .WOrld ! ! Z " " )-53JGOLDENGA~ES-tOneofthahestcardsma-e" readerLvno.’~cr ~TolqFrvflmeelt~t. ¯ " [20 13]

tn/d//gmt citizen, profe~toaal, mechan|c or laborer |n the "wholn 120 23l
shm,ld |ub~tbe for the .Ade/zor¯

VICTOR E. MAUGER, ""
.t t-13v4 105 to 112 Reade.st., New York.

lu~ made) aud’le making for it a ckcuhUoa and repatation unparalleled lathe hktofy of Jourmlkm.
Ir Is ¯ ng4t~i~ 16-~Aag, 64*COLUI~, YLtt~YgX~m WmLr. + ’" ’

KIRKBRIDE’S IT GIVES YOU. ALL YOUR LEGAL/(DVIffFREE,
~, aud

A Magnificent 0il 0hrom0, TKE LOST BABE,DYSPEPTICCURE! ~,1~ 1,1X15, mounted; ready t¢ ""

p R,F,I:+T..LIV,’R, " AGENTS WANTEDACTIO~ OF THE IMPARTS A; ......

CLEANSES THE STOMACH, ~ the UnRed Stats and Oan~l~ r our wew4,ta~ ̄ ~flA}~. ~

~oace, , de~tred. I 44 ~]0~ t 50 2 4
lett~w~ ~o . . ¯ - ¯ .... + ¯ Ancora ....... . ....... I 5(" ¯ : ,,

.... _ ........ ~+ :~. ’ . . :~0F£.& P .IIII/.L.L.L.L.L.L_~,~ubli~hsr~ P~U~, Pt.._ -- _ -Watorford ....... 1-51
+__ ______

~ .................. 2 2,’

JOilN -. SCULLI])
AGENT FOR

BELLEVUE AVE¯, IlAM3IONTON, N.J. C L .A. ~,
~ole.A.qent for brn;led ~tate~ t~ Canad~

Rlchards!ffCranbor: y andits CaPnre ’
410 Areh St.. Philada., or .

18:tf ...........

~[ILLVILLE SEW FA]IILY

Machine
Hammonton, N. J.

MILLVILLE, N¯ 3. " ~eedles and all attachments for Maehin~

Aa,e,s ~z,,y,, ,aTe, am renew,. ,~THMPP’fl-f,LER
supp’~etl.

PIONEER,~-,---------~------ Prompt attention’given to repairing Me-
"I~REMIUM NOTES, 8928,960 49-tt

CASH ASSET’£S, 145,2~8 Ilavi~g re~ ct, v nd thnright to m ant~fa~turo and "chines. of.the above¯ make.
sell tkis "Farorlt~ Machine in the’counties of

~OTAL, ~l,OT,g, IM$ Camden, Burlington, 0cans,Atlantic and Cap
May, I hereby, give notice that I am prepared B 0 0K
to flit orders at followingYates :

Insurance affected for the NO. 1 MACHINE) ~65.000
......................" NO 2" . - 85,00.

+,.+,e ,,"+’.,..es or, ,. +e ,+. +++’ WANTEDl
~. ~e ,..r/~e,, ,. - ----++-.-- l.l. B~BIIItR& HVflI:,

AGAINST LOSS BY F~’~ti-~la~-~-d-f~’-&’~ aT~:- I . PUBLISHERS,
G. W. PRESSEY, i Hartford) 0onn,

~:ix’_e and Li~-htnin ,a=moutnu, N.J. Iuvo~tor & ILra~,

WE 6WPtt a’Xit D TO DO

. ,-

OF
’ - Term of’l’-EN Years,

0, Englehart & Son,
-. Imd far one and throe year term when desired

The.Premium Notes raq aired ny thio Cbmpa-
but 0ne.hatfo~ IPrge as other Mu, tual

"" EVERY DEBORIPTION
tort Is the same..
Farm Buildings ..and Contents

t00616 tO30
t O9

-839 t 19 843 tl()O .... --
847 t27~53 111z
8~.3 tsmTeltl~8
907 146717 ’158-

"9"T4 g-~

931 50874I 1288
:9]7 5-15
939 517750 1282

Hgmmonton "9 4~ 525 1 fi0 ....... =
DaEosta ...... 9 51 530

]$gg Harbor...., .... 10 14 5 53

Ahoeeon ............. 112 JS!lg 42 8 21 ¯ _
-.K~tioarrlvo:¯... 12242111-C5 O 44

UP TRAINS. ..
-No¯~ AoomA,~m-Frsht ~11.

P+M. IA.M.. ~.~. r. W
)-25

’ll ) 44 ~9
Pomona ..... L57. 12 4
~gg Harbor ............. ~ +’3 1 1
Elwood, ................. r ~4 2 3 04
DaCoeta.~ ...... ~ ......... i " ~ 36 2 0 15

j617 ~55 25
1622 5 co

+:L~ ~15 ~4~) CO

¯ ~J5 ~39 44 520

:.T’4T T~ -5-~
~-7-57 UI-I

JtaddonffelcL ........... : 3_0(
Kaighn’s Sidin

Haddo~field Aocommodatlo"--Leaves Vtna St.
Wharf 9 O0 a m, 2 O0) 6 40 and 11 15 ’p m~
and Haddonfield 6 00 and Ii 00 a m, and 4] 50
1O 30 p m.

AI1Loasoe-ara-promptly-l~
N’TUANrnL SrnATro.~, President.
]
F~.~c s~ R~.svas, roas-are~.

AGEN’~S.
dr, A|frod Bodlne, ~WiiliamBtown ; C. E. ~. Ma~.
hew. May’ ; A¯ +tcpnamy, Egb tlur

it. Daniel Walt,~rs Abse?ou; Thos-

man, Pert Republic : Alien
ton ; Dr. Lowiz Ree~l, ~tl.ntie City ; Ahrod W,
Clem~mt, ltaddenfield~ l[.M. Juwett. Wlnslow.

H. E. lIO~I,~IS, ]I. D.)
-~t, ¯ -~--r .........y ~t+..,~-"-~,...~. 3.

WANTED--BO()K AGENTS FOR

Watchmakers and Jewelers
~| North Second Street, Life Below lheSurlaeo.

¯ lst, doorbeloto l;i.e. ~ " BYTHOS. W. KNOX.

¯ ~ Light ,f Day Startlieg A~lvel~tur s in all parts
of the World; Minos and~Made of Working

~D them ; Caverns and their’
and :h*ir Secrets ;
Se~.-.-Tho be.k-treats-of, axp,
gauds; z~igb.t~ i/, opluln’dens; lifo in prison;

r~ ..~, Storl0~’of exiles ; "advpaturos atnong ladiano ;
"~] +

~.
Sewers’and C~taeombs; a~el-

....... turtbr6s of ’ tho"inqulslllon; ..............TIK’Im ~1 zderful barglarioa; underworld of the groat

GERNANIA ¯ . cities, etc., eto¯

A SPECIALTY. Wn want agents f.,r this work on whielr wc

;. P rtlcular attention paid’to MASONIC M&IMlagive ,xolos ve ter[it.,ry¯ For circulars and

Mutual Fire and .ob,o,n.;,,,,ind_ ape+tel terms to a.on,,, .ddress,he +ai,li,hors, .¯ EU.l,. +0

INBII OE CO}/IPAI . . AOKSON & SLIFER’ 
,’or

Imdle,~’ and_~tentlemen~et
Mather Hale Bmith’s New Book,

’ Dini S l+ NO. ’/62 BroadStreet. ng a oon, .v.,,,,/,ooo..,o,.+.,,..,,,;+,,,,,+o,.,, MUSIC HAS
It"Made and l,o~l In a day; h,,w Skrow,i

q[Ja~l|ild[ , ~ ~’~OO)OOOo PIq[ILAD]~I.PHIA. Men aro itnined| haw Stuck Companlos :

-- Thll 0omp’any insure against LOS8 er o-- 0rigimkto and Exl,lede ; howIPaams’are Cro-
. . ¯ .~ ated how llallroad Mo,mp~tLos aroSfaaaged )O.MAGm by rXRE, upon all d...p.:ns Breakta t. Dmnor & Suppel h.w ,be pre,e,,, tire,, t’am. Orl+i,,ato,l; hn,

t~ property) at rates as favorable ta tne;m-
Ivqr~l i~my other good eompauy ~n this vldnlty St, oks nro ]]otlghL an,[ ~old, how liubblc
t~h~A’ oa the .Muhmi. ~ock or C.ae]t d~at~tl~s~ I ~[~ ~ ~ ]~ ~ .~ ~[ ~ ~) Con, I)anlos 0rigina~e. Reaa "tl, i~ book. It

"~’:.’~a,~.
-relates--tha-~l~grap

Dlvid,mds deelared annually. ~-Iome _-M~do Past~W’. ,.e~alator. ,,t No,, Y,,rh, win, . bl.,,,ry ,,r
¯ . WalIStroctand Its operators duringlho 1)nst

OFFICERS. ,~/r- ~IU’I? TIIIM O~T. ~ ."s0 year,, to the l,r,meal tlnn,., tier. olreuh, rs TIlE B.’;ST IN TIIE we

...... J&M~2 M. PATTERSON, Preatdsat
! .lv ...... sad terms, a;|dre~ the iluhllshers.

J. II. llUlllt ~ CO.
~EO. O. WEBNER, Tr~.~utoro Religious and Sabbath School ............

H. E. BOWLES M.D., Works and Rcquisites, 8PORTING WITH DV, hTH
Agent for ]lammontoa, on ~.~

all
~ lP -- . Et . Humorous Side of Medical Practice-_. uams, l touoes,

With an Expos. of Mc(li.’al Ilutttbugs,
~BPOKES.[John G. Duels & Non,~ ~;’[ne. Stock, Qnaeks a,td (}harlsta,m, ot’ all Ages

1 ’|-.-.,]Union 8poke Works U.,u...ri.,s.. Ohte,,ful Attettdaa~s. 800/’a.qe.~. 250 .h’ttgravbtg,~.

¯ , 1AudPlow~. W. Cor. l,oop,rd & 0tier Sts.~ Cntl iltnd h~J(~o. It ventilates tttnwkr, Io,[),,~tnrn. ’rravdling
~. | ’ PIIILADEI, PHIA. ~ Pre~byterlau lh,ar,I of Peblieatlou. Doctor~, i’at~at Mcdldue Venders, Nnted Fo.

IJlandk~ 1334 Cheetnat Street; melo CI, rats, I.’,)rtunu Tellers nnd Motllums,
E, ndfor Prlre.l, ldt. "~ 41-5’~

Ph[la. and glees h,tern~ting ae,,au))ts of Netud l)hysl
........... olaa, audNarrath’e~ol th~lriivos. Itrevesln
PILI’;N Olt II EM()RlglIOIDA|+ startling eeoret, ned Iny{rtfcts all how to arol,I

WA~’~I~ I |’$ We will glveeaergeth, I’|I~I~IO~¢N. the Ills w!,leh Ile,h Is heir to. We Wahl ageut~
.~A..~.N JL .J~.L~. mlu and women All kinds p,)sili,,,’tV, perf¢,’tly fln,t ]t,¢lela,lrat-

III every tuwa and ootmly’ta soil this. book.
I V ~.red by .411Si/lIP~’~O~V~ wltho-t pain, For eiroulars tad tormn, addrc,~ tht, I,abll~hers.

BumlueMM IhlSg will Puy danger, r,,aslh.s ,,r In,tramontn, I,y J. 11. LIUltlt a CO.
[rom ~4 to $8 per day, can he pursued at our
OWn hemel, aud Is strlotly h,,n.rabl.. ~end ’~M. A 31cCANDL1SS, M. D,)
for .r"i, leo that will a,,ahlo you tO gO to .or, lq’O. 200~ Arch 8troat. Philadolphia GREAT INDUSTRIES
,,t on,,. t~,,, ,,," t:,~ ...... : ~i,~. t.)j,,~,o,,, ...... I. OF TII i’: tin LTEI) STA’I’Efl.

Add~s J. LATHAM & CO. 1.1 1300]ttgcs a)td 50<) ~,~torat,(,gs if’rtttta
~5. 292 W~tblnatoa %, llostoa, Mass .............. ’

...... by 20 ¢,tti,¢,t Aathw a. (,ch,dmg John

be5 .t. rXCAnD, so5 A.O.D. HENSZEY, 7Zo,..
IPItUIT d~ PMOBUCE Thts work [s a complete history or ,dl

branehos of industry, preec,ees uf manufae-1105 Areh.Btl:eeL~hlladelph./a, Conxzni.~ion Merchttnt,
tare; ore., lu all age,. It is a uomplet,, enr3-Is~s~z~M~a~ranrnn.~a ~r awo DlaLpa tl

No.’2~9 North Fr,mt 8t, eol, below VLon,lff~iE OOLD AND 811,VER WAT011ES, clopodia of arts and mauafaetures, end 10 the
flOLID COLD CEAINS. Gt, t~, 8PBCTAt~LII~ ]+:11]ISdOll)]hlllt. moat entertaining and valuable work ef Infer.

AND uYM tlLISgEM. OONSIt]NMI~NI’8 gOLICITgD. 4~.45rl marion en oabjeets or g~aeral latoreet ever
Also a largs Meartment ef o|erod to the pubiie. Per circulars and terme,

FI]I]I Oeta JRW KLRY AND 81LVIIKWAR~ &ddresl the pabllohers. . ~:
jm-BIeUTEr.~_ K AItXTWEDDI~O KZNO+ ]Prof. H. ~. Doucot, M.D. w. seed aa ]~loganl Garms~ Chrom., mounted

wHOLI~$ALK A~D llUTAIL. ,.Treats I)ISEAF]:S OF TIIB LUNtIS, ~d Lad ready fur rramlag, rr, to avery ag~mt.
11.111- ~.abr~e re’It,dee Ize mtet apl~re~.~ It OllltQNIC AFFI’G’rIONS.

~i ~qOLID£~ ~md DR~AI~ PRg~RNT~ ELECrKICITY eek~tlll~ally appUed, J.B. BUIgR d~ IDO.. M
h~-ly O¥~’ICM) 1103 tlr~a St., PhLia, ~T|OED, OOMM., ea CII[CAQO) ILL.

New-Jersoy Southern R.
NEW" ROUTE BETWEK.N

NEW YOR]K d~ PII][LAI)I~I.P][][I~
-and-th ~:~nly--:direeLt out 0 b,
and L~ng Branch, Red Baak;
Brieksburg, ]~aasheoter, Toms Rivnr, Barnegat~
Tuokerton, Atlantic City, Vineland, Bridgetoa~
blillville,, Cape May,- and all EasteTa an~.
Southern New Jersey.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday," November 3, 2873.,

Leave Now York from Pier 8.2L’R. foot Rnotor+- -

~9
85
39 ----

L-

St. 9 30 A. M. F~r Philadelphia, I,.ong Brai~el~
Red Bank, Waretown~-Barnagat Junction, " ’

, ~. rid’g~oh, ]G re en wioh .......
and.all points on the Tuckerton’

Railroad¯ ,"
40u ~ m for Long Branch~Red Bank, Toms .. "

Leaves Winslow Ju~ctien. ""
5 52.p m for Vincland, Bridgeton, Bayside, &e.
9 07 a m for Vineland, Bridgeton," Esyside, &e’-

a for New York, TomgRlver, Barnagat~
Long/Braneh, a© -.-, .. .-

m Whitings, Manchester and ’We2

¯ . M.W. SERAT, J.W.’GORE,"
.. 2,~e~t;.

A Leeturo o. the Nature, Treatment and
I~a4ieal Cure of Spermatorrl,~ or Seminal

aoss, Involnntary Emissions. Sexual De-
e~imonte to Marriage generally, "

GN THE MOST Consumption° Epih p~y and Fits;
............. M ed t~t an d. Phy~iealJ-acapa:l:y ,.r e~ ul Ling_f real

Self-Abu,~, eto.--By ROBE!I.T J. CULVER- " ......

Price Reduced.

-

(

-... r’

.¯¯r , " y--’d.

---- --..U ¯.--" ) ......

’g

.+"

_ ++ i + Di VOTED TOTHE-INTERESTSOFH id0NTONANDNAKINGMONEY; ........... _ +- ( "

........ .... -+-
¯ ¯ .. . .

)̄Good.morning, Sir, Mr. Editor,¯ how is the

I owe for nox t year’s,paper; I thought I’d come
in~tnd~pay~ - .

.~nd ~one~ ie going to take it,--ai~d +this is. his
..... money here; - : -_T shutdown on lendin’ it to hlm,

And here’s a few little items, that happoued last

T thought they’d look good inthe paper, and ~0
¯ I jt~st jetted ’em down¯ - " " " "
Jknd here is a basket of pears my wife picked

~’au’reTdain’ the .polities bully, as all of our
..... family+agree ; .............

........~ust~.kbep-y~ur old.-gocse=.q~itl.wflTppin’ ;.-aud
give "era a good "me for ms;

I have things of my own su I must tond to-good
d~

And ’tis thus in our noble profession, aud thus
it will ever be still,

: There are some who n~pprec[ate its labor, and
same who perhaps never win.

--.- ~But-tn-the-groa t--time~ that-is- eomie
Gabriel’e trumpet shall sound;

~nd they who have laboi’b-d--ar~d rested shall
come from the quivering ground--

~bnd they who have ~triven and suffered to
teach and ennoble tho race.

..... ~hall march at the f~ont 9fthe column) e~ :h
- +-~ffe i~-h]~gG"d=g~$eii plK66~--== .=-=-= " ~+
&s ¯they pass thr=ugh the g~te~ of the C£ty,

-with proud and victorious tread,
~"heEditor, Printer and the "Devil" wilt travel

~ot far from the head.

The foUowiug letter, received sot~e days
¯ go, from a native Jexseyman, who, it
aoems, has had no advantages for cduea-

¯ newspaper~ he,has been able to get hold’of,

all the knowledge I hare gained, spelling.
reading, and writing, I have

- from ne~wspsper~, lu writing, I first co-

whinh .the bast
~du~t:r of all tho. papers I~

,more men, not oDly here but everywhere,
.could not feel ~he necessi’ty as well a~ have¯

~he desire for knowled~,e that this untu-
tored "eoallbnrner" had, and impr,

and thus expel the ignorance that so ex-
tensively existS. .Coming from such a
:sourou, wc most ci.cerfully give it place,
,with the prbmi~e ~f mot ~ perhaps in the

..... -- #uturerThc-hcadingi/’~Charcoal Sketches"
WELL, M. D., Autl, or of tho "Grcen Book, - W0 have s¢]cctcd-ourhcl~-as-a-very-suita-
eto.--.- ................................. :]~le-and ai)pr0+pfi;,[0 one, ;to Which’-weThe worl,l-ronowncd author, in ~hls admira-

l) ),ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex~ --~ hveadded~Second Series’, us a distine-
rioneo that the awful oon~eq uencfs ot seLf- tion -an they are Iruly such--but not thatahus. may.he effectually removed without

they do, will, or cau equal the original
¯ ’"Charcoal-Sketches" e! Ncal, publi~hsd
s0me years ago :-

~harcoal Sketches--2d Series.
}Ieadquartcrs of SeuthJersey UoaF]3urn-

ors, 1mar Pe,uy Pot Swamp, Atlantic
County, N. J., Nov..~7, ]873.

Mr. Editor :--I am not a black, nor a
red (read) m~n, but’ a~ white, usually,
whou not amotig the eoa’- .its, as urdinary
men, and whcn I say wl(, . [ mean white
of skin and white in n~t 1 ~ay this as
¯ sort of l)refaec or int. ,,etion. Iatn
not learned, nor very t,,.,~h ob-0ok--~ad~-
neither could I expert t, bc under the

,elreumstances, an~ I dou’t .ktloW either
whether I havn mueb common or uncom-
mon scnse, but ono thing I do know, I

have a thinker lhat will kce~ a thinkin’,
rlght along, whether I wautnr or not. I
]have beon a thinkin’ that [ would let
8ome ot my thoughts loose, and Bec what
’ud came of i:. So I took my pcneil, (I
haint got no pan,) and pinted it kinder
nharp-like, and plaeed it 5nter pnpar, and
to my great astonishmeut (joyful) it slip-
1pod righl along so caw like, and ~pslt
words so natural like that I tho’t I wan
ter onot on tho high road to famo nnd
tqlory. Now this is all thc apology I h~vc
to make tor mtrodueia’ my "smootty phiz
Imams better folk."

So mush for a start. Now,. Mr, Editor,
thu’ I live, and have lived all my life in
the hush, and am a born and bred South
3ereey wood ohoppar aud charcoal burner,
lud hnve never travelled" further west
than om famed Quaker City, nor east
/urther than AIhmfio City, nor north fur-
ther than Tcm’a River, ubr eouth further
thau Capo May, I htve tho’t I wM quite
¯ travellor, and I wondered a~ I trudged
6]onl over Jereey ,and, aud thro’ Jersey
piues aud stub oaks that Amerlut WM SO

mc,iieioes, aud withottt ,lango ot,s surgical
cperatien~, bnugios, instruments, rings or car.
dials ; pqiatl~g oat a mode of euro at oncoeor-
tain and efloetual, by which every sufferor, no
mattor what his ooudillon may be, maye~o
hituself cheaply, privately and radirully.

Thi, Ll’:.crtylt~ will prove a ]aooa to
t b-o ~ ~-a-ffd-t I~ ugau d sT-. ........... , ’

8cot undor seal, to a,:y addrcee, In a plain
scaled onvelc pc, ca the rccei~ t" 01 sis canto, or

CHARMS!tw° l)e~t stamps"
Also, Dr. Ct:ulverwell)s "Marriage

(Jui,ie," I.,’ice 50 cents.
Addr~,s the publishers.

1 ’~ "1 vd
"CL-IAS.J. C, KL[NI,~ & CO.,

127 Bowery, Now York,
27-1y Port bf~ee Box. 4586

- - ~ "~. - .,c.° - " ~ -~" " I

WINTER STORES.
lgye IV hiskey,

St a gallon. $11.00 a doses.

. _ Yel]o.’ . $9-,I Shez’z’v,
Wil i Last a Life-Time Zn la,~,, borne,, ~,i.00 a do,ca.

.~8

GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
$18.00 a doze,,.

A I’I)I,F, JACK,
,I A M A[,CA RUM,"

SCOT(}ll WIIISKY,
CATAWBA WINE,

OLD POItT WINE,
CIIAMI)AG NEE,

SEGARS, &e.

2"/ ,f+ A. 6’. ’VAN BEI"L,
TIll.: WINE MI.’.ItCIIANT~.
131e C"eetnut HI., Ptd£a.dslphla.

.-r--7-+ -

35,000
o l, ....TIIE CI,;I,I~IlltA rED

1N I)AI.,Y USE.

The bs~t masleal talent of It, o ooantry re.
o.mmead th.~e Org-e,. Thonteest and t)cst.
bltrereryourmoney, aadgtvesbott~r~atis.ao.-- ESTAI|I, ISIII~D IN 1810.Uou,haaany.,h. .+w , o.  t bli hmentthe

EUa K. , J’ & W. JONES,
CONCERTO, 432, ~iorth Front St., l"hiladdpMa,

OItCH|~TRA and Dy,~ Silke, Wooleu aud l+’aacv Gno,la nr ov.~’
i t-leooril)tiuu. Their eupori,,riiv e. D3nlng Ls"

GRANDS. dl.a’ aad G..ntlemen’, (iar’monts JS widely
Cr. )e and Merino Hh~ttl~ "0yed the

),,oet brlll anl aud plah, eolo, t. ~rape tad
Illustrsted Catalogues lent hy mall) post- Marine Shawls e]eaaee,I to Io,)k qko aew. ’ At-

p"td Io aay addr~o, upoa applloatlou to Geutlea, en’e Apparel, ~.nd Curtalne cleau~-
rodyod. Kid til~voJ cleansed ~r dyod tO

new. ~ Call and ioek urge"
B, BHONINOER’&. 00,, .o,k

Braaeh Ol~os, eor. ~th ~ Yl~sSts, 8i-4/
~ NQw llav~ C~u.

.lar~e,2ill_i reatim ore:.-and~.:readin=
tho conceit out of me. -After: 1 got to

came acrvss a nuatber of Harper’s ]lrcd~".

=/y,-and I Was tO onc( impressed lhat 

muat take it,~and I did. I~scnt~for it, and
-have-had if’ever since: It

tha~ ~ralscd me trom the’igho~iiYc~ 6f a~

"coal burner" into the "marvclouslight,’,
as the preachers ~ay of kvowledgc and in-

t
long, -witlriny~natm al desire, to learn, in

+learnin’..to..read.-.-Thet~,-whan [",
~er’s Weekly, with the a;d ot the picture,

i was a natural-bor-ff-Democrat, and
that ’us horned

white sands. /t is enough to make any
body a Demoe,at, bet,ted or unborned, I
mean̄.uch as Curryj and them. [ read
~ Weekly till it ’een a most cem’e
to. bc my bible and prayer book, and ]
dun’ know but it would, hadn’t it been
for my wife, who had been out to th0
]~ankcc_set tlemnnLto~hca~ a= ne-w:Methu-
dist preaeher,’and heardhim saying son0.
thing about id¢l-worship. Said ehe to
me one Sunday, soon nltcr, "Samuel,:’
kjuder solemn-like. +E,
hardly knowin’ whatI said, 1 was so ab-
sorbed over coo of Thomas Nest’s picture.
re/~resentingthe ruins of Tammany.

supposedit a nickname fur same of the

a new Christnin, with hi8 MajeSty the

idols." That bro’t
mc to my zeneoe like, and I asked

about’my ~’oalpite, and she really believed.
the biggest one down by the swamp bad
fell in and sp’ilL" ~ told her "1 didn’t
care a Contiucnt~l if ’twas, for I’d go~ a

again, and /elt no good I didn’t care if
they’s all barnt up."

I waa"goiu’ on to say more by Way of
explanation of the new iight tbat had just.
burst.in-on-my_miud,~hut.I-was stopped¯
~hort by a sudd,m explosive:and-cx
sir0 ~0urscof reasoning that uneduem
f01~alq_~,_and_edueated, togj I have heard
sometimes adopt, an(t- ]qssudde~Y-con-
cluded that discretion was the bettor part
of:valor, andl retreated in good order to
the coal pits, with a good deal of f60d for
the’t--my wife’s peculiar powers of r~as-
cain’ anct them ptoturs el Nest. But I
ea w t_hi.~gs_.in__a ngW light,_/£hem_pinturs
ot Nast,s had knocked all the notions o!
modern Democracy I cvcr had out of too,
and i w’~s a new born, the’ full-filedged
Repubqcan,aud I tried to persuade myself
that I had ̄ lways been oae, I have voted
the R0publioan ticket ever since. Still I
can’t’~ec any partiealar change, and so
navn concluded that sli good Democrats
-aro-good-Itepuhlicans,.
"tiLe word Democrat has such a charm, es.
pecially tbr tbroi~ners, they can’t lot itgo
But if they will study Naet, Kolleyi and
thc rosa-of that ehss of-mcn--l)iotur~-
and tnaehinga I mean--as I have, with a
logical, roasoniu’ democratic wife to help
them, a~ I had, they will eoon loso thcir
notions o{ Democracy, aa I have,

Yours. for progress,
S.LMUML C0£LMAN.

P. S. It is with many miPlivin’s that
I send this for your int~rtiou, Mr. Edi-
tor, but knowin’ that tryin’ is tho only
way to eucee~, I make the veuturo.

!TOltPgDOga IN W~L--It .a now tair]y
sottlod that M an effcotive m~aoa of do-
f~nce and offence in war, terpedoes must
bo regarded ss ooeupyiug ̄ htgh position,
At the close o( our late.war,the numer-
ous fnrms uf to~pedces which had been
hastily devised and .tried h~d not created
a very decided impression in their favor,
amon~ naval.o~oe~ and engineore. The
expcrmttntal resu’ta, it is Iruo, ahowed
that thcy wero mpable of causiug yeriou,
mi~ehicl’to nayal struotures, under peou.
liar or favoraHe cireumstauces; but the
praetioal difli©ul.t[es in the way of their
construction an,, management wero far
from beiog surmouuled.

Marine torpedoee, as arranged and ex.
plonod by Southeru inventors during the
war, wore u~rud~ and iueffeotivo to t

_ver~Jargo_dggree~+ liable to Proapnctus for 1874-o-7th" "fear. ~ NEW YORK T~J$~
harm --
was ditfieuh to explode the,~ with certain- THE ALPINE. DAILY, SEMI.~YEEKLY, AND WEEKLY. ,.

moment.’- r. - Ill, strnted J[onthly J~{~e~l- " ’ f- " " v’ . . ~ "i’

ad,aitt~d r,) be~)~e H,,n<tab,,csl Periodical ,.T~:rE I~TI~.W YORK WE’~.’WL’X" TItleS "; -. ". ~HAssoon as thewar ct0~d; the United
¢,, the+ Wurld. ’A liepr~eatatiw .aodStates - " ts VHS.

mdrino - >-- Oha. ,/);(,,, <~ A,aeriean. Tuste¯ .... "+Only-.Bel)ublleun JotBlnml .. ._.- ....."

¯
"t,-IL--I.r-and

2~’ot forSale id Book-or News -Btores -+ ........ tm?umcr+Y-ot’scw.vouz. ......... : .........

di-iHh-g~tli6-past sixse~ts-+~tFextended se-" TIlg~ALDINE while issued Wlthall the~ The tilth charaetnr Which the Daily Tz’m~i ]
Hes+bf e-xperitfi-efits has t/-~c-ri-:ebndv~tedi’egfilariiy,],,/~i/oeoof the temporary~or timely -hos-born~ in the pact isa snfl~cient-
under tile supervision of- the best eholu- iutercst charaeteristlo of ordifiar [or its coad ct ia tbe future. It wil) continue (;~’

ists, engineer~, add-i~168ii-]~ihii~/that thi~ rt-i+ ae ’ologaut mi~eellafi to advocato.thecause of thopublio, without rof- "
ereneo to the interests of i.ndlv~dnaia.: ~o~eiJgraceful literature ; aud a eeilootiou of 1~ ~

peoimens:of- ar tistiw~sk~t I )osition as the foremost of Amerioau J’
compounds, at ;ong distances seaward, number affords a fresh pleasure to it~ friends, ~best a,.y Fnu’y newspniJer--"in-t~ee
_from_fortifieatlons, must be’by the use of the real value and beaaty-ofithn AIdi,,e will be couutry. It has the l~to#t newe, the best forL . "’

" eign’-;correspondone6,~a:~d ’ the--largest staff of~e.lcctrieit~ +iao~t.~r¯9.~i~¯&9.d~¯t;~rA-~as.h~e~.ho~.uD.~t. -h+o.t tgs -d 6i.i.~i i.¢6~i.ff6iWdT--KW .-ff6D~ t i b~+ab I e.- nee Wll-
ot employment. All 150-ssible method~ by the-close of the yeor.--While otherpt, blleatiow ann advertisements

T~RMS TO MAILSUBS
ue ant~ . ̄

proved to be or impracticable, )roachod-~absolulely without competition The Dn¢ly Times per annum) including the
~d~ al~and~, It was tound also, )rice or character. The possossor of a corn- Snnday editiou..~ ............................... $12 ~-

,lame cannot The Daily ;muum) cXelusive of
ploys eat ot electricity were unexpected- fine paper and engravings io any .....................
ly great. The spark from currents of high or number of vohwos for tea timeslts c0st;~ndT+h_e+ Sunday edition per annum .......... 2

tension would act do; battcm’ currents then- there arc the ehromos, boside~,. The-’Bomi-Woek, ty Times.
were uacert,ia wlien used to heat fine ART DEPARTMENT--1874. T.
-platiuum-wire~ ---Th o-iHu st retie ns-p’f-t he’-A
pertcst conducting world wide reputation, and in. the art ccutres fuicp: " -

=bf Eur0p6-it i.+ a~n-a-dmitted laot-that its wood.once-; ~n-intore~fiug
powder, dunlin, or nitro:glycerins, five or

cuts are oxa,nl)lea of’ the h;ghest porfection
a,uro from the best forolgn and domestic meg.

tea miles away, under wateri eomd not be ever uttain’cd. The ,ore,non l)rejudieoifi;fa,or aziuos; a choice variety of ,~gricu!tural matter
exploded V, after lying weeks of ,, steel.plates," is rapi~tly yielding to a moreimd the very latest news up to the hour ofgolng
or months in eduoatodaud diserimioatingtaste, whieh reset- to ~ro~s. Terms--S3 per auuum. ̄Club rates
...... hi.~es iho advantages of superior artistm qual- --3bye copies~ one yoar, $5) Ten.eopies~ one

by thoscin the employ ot ity with greater faoility of production. The year, S25, aud ono extra oop~ "tee. Nownames

e:nment. At this point, a geutleman ot wood.cuts of the Aldi,,e nossess all the dolieany may be added to clubs at soy time during the
and claborate’fluish of tho most oostly steel year at olub rates.

this city. eminent for hiss.practical knowl- plat:,- wh;lo they afford a better renderingof - The Weekly Tim0s.edge or" electrical sciene6,.was consulted, the artist’s original. " "
tgh his ingonui’y-and-~kill- ): Times i s_.undoubted!y the Du~+

that la!Lditficuk_ea_hava__boen overeom( tUe’ Aldineis_d_oi~g [’or the cause of art culture paper for the t’armcr, for the mechanic,
Mr. Moses G. Farmer constructed ]a Amererica, it is ouly necessary to nonsider the ~ll~rl,o live in Localities which ar,

by weekly mails. It contains, ia addition tO+
acto-electrioity, enst to the pchplc of auy other deceot ro~ro- oditurial an egoel~. :~’~aeutations of the )redactions

ear who fails to exploders mkgazine upon National-Academy and other noted Amerinan most important events, both hvme and foreiinp
the first trial, cven und r the most unfkv- artisL% tho Aldiac will roprodueo examp[ea of nro r0viowed at longth, aud a large quantity Of

mattcr is given espenially intercstingto the far-
5y-~t-mai’tial for "

~re~t.~Thus tbc subscriber to the-A/r- fullest aud moet a0ou~ate in __ o ountry. -
cd iu a stout box, not iline Will, at ~i trifling oost. enjoy in hta own Ter,ns--$2 per annum. ’ "

Club rates ef the Wec&ly--all to oae~Posthome tho pleasures and- rsflninginflUeuees-of 0ffies~address-~-Eivo_copieap~ annum) $7J0_;.inches in diameter.- ~te6tri~al cur-- true art. " "- ..... _ " ’ " ~. ....
Tho-q~rterly tin’ed plates for 1874 will bs Ten’eoptes per aunun~’$12 50 ; Twouty copies

-by.-~-hos~Mor~n-and J, D. Woodward. pot anaum)$22; T hjrt_W__CopLe~ per ~nnum)
ou which The Christmas issue for~874.will eoutain $30, and one extra oopy to ~eaeh club.; For

3riate to tha seasoa of the Soml.Week;. .~, :-

in length,-i~ fused b? it in a do,.on turns.
But the striking reeuliarity ~ of this me-
chino consists in ’a doyle0 by which the
current~can be sent t/troftgh the C/iarge

an~i an electronom-

strew ~o the operator that the oonncc-
uon ts eoa,pletc, before the oharge is ex-
ploded. The perfection, accuracy, and
success of this device are rcmark~ble
and piece our government in advance of
other natigp_a_.+itl__effcqti~e torl~ed0~ meg:.
agement. A largo numl~r of tltc~e ma-

-chincs-aro-nowsupplicd-to t hc-nsval-dc--
partmen.t-of the service, aud doubtless
their use will add greatly to the defensive

means of lortifieations; whether iu-har~
bars, on the coast, or on the inla~d Iron.
tiers of the eountry.--Journal of 6’bent.
Carry. -- - --

’rhn Vessel Owners and Captains’ AB-
sociation of Philadelphm, we understand,
are a bgu[DuttiDg_i_qt~ oA~emt!0n a system

rewards for the captains and seamen ot
vcsscls wLo do meritorious acts in saving
lifo at sea or rendering assistance to ship-
wrecked crews, A ";,.etlal of merit" is
to bn established by the ass0ciatlon, to bo
eoaferrod iu such cases where the yssist-
a.’ce is rcndered by or to shy vessel be-
longing to the asso¢istion nr any of its

from that pnrt. Thisis a commendabl0
recognition of tho high" merit of acts of
]tumanity at sea, which uro somctimca
rendered- nt-groat-l,oril, and.it~ will- at the+
same timo provide for that port a mcthod
of recoguitlon of act, of heroism which
descrve moro thee a passing notice.

Itow ¯ WOMAN AVOIDS Ca0WDINO.
--Speaking of that woman who complain°
ed of ill-usage at the Evangelical Alliance,

’ ’ta lady writes to the Observer :-- A wo-
manly woman never gets jammod, crowd.
ed, or pushed. I am neithcr young nor
pretty, but I novcr aland, nor am ]~ ehut
out. Do you know why? Simplybceau~o
I never push. It I do get iu a crowd, and
am pushed bcforo a man, 1 bog pardon,
and simply step baok and givo him my
place. Do you suppoee he leteme? Nev-
er. On tbe contrary Le will help me for-
ward, and ] thaok him) and then he
helps me moro. No mau but will help a
quiet lady; but don’t they one and ̄ ll like
to bc rude to a mascullne womae? I
firm]y believo thoy all do, ~nd f~r it we
have only to thank tho woman’s rights
movomenl&

Marshal Battine hm beeo eonvieted, st
treuon aad e~ndomned to death.~

.. ~ , :

aua wilt surpass in atiraeti~ns¯

--~---- Premium-for-1874

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The or-
ig,ual pieturos were painted in oil for tke pub-
liahers of the Ahlloe, by Thomas Moran, wtloso
groat Cole ado picture wa~ rurehased by Con-
g~ss for ten thousaud dollars. Tho.subjcots

)res,m t-J~-Th o-E as t.~-a n d 
"Tho West." .Onu was a vlow in the Whito
Mountai,s, New /[ampshl~’n: tho othor givee

¯ tl,e cliffs of Croon Rivnr, Wyomin~ Territory.
The difference ia the nature Of tim scenes
themselves i~ a pleasing eontrasL and affords a
good display of the artist’e scope and ¢ol0ring.
The chromos arc each worked from thirt£ dis-

;l~T~s.~n-’~d" ~-6"iK size (12xl6).~n-~Uap-
-poarsaao e’xa et _fac. slmilea_oLtho_orlginnls~
Tho preasntatioa of a worthy ox(mple of Am-
erica’s greatest landscape paiator to the eub-
,cribers ef thn Aldlas was a bold but a peculiar-
ly l/a )py idea, .xnd its euocessfal realizatiou Is
attostod hy the fol|owmg tcetlmonlal, ovor ttze
rignatute of Mr. Moran hlmselL

Nr.wxnz,-N. J., Sept; ~Sth, 1873.
M~s,r+. J,,,,e~ Snare. & Oo--Gentlsn,¢a :

I e,u doli~hted with the praofd Jo colors el’
your ol,romos. They are wonderlolly nuocess-
JnL reprosentattons by moehanioal proooss of
the original ])alntiags.

Very respoetfally,
Signed . TIIOB. MORAN.

Those chromos nre hi overy sense Amorioon.
’J hry aro by an original Amerloan prooos;s, wlth
matorial nf Amerinan mannfacturc, frem de-
signs of A,norlean eoenury by au Amerlcaq
p .Inter, and i, re,onto I to subserlhers lo the first
suoosssful A,aerloan Art Journal. If no better
because of all thi~, they will aortaln ly possess
~n intsrost no fereiga produetlot, can tnepire,
and neitlmr aro they any tho worse If by reason

,oeuliar faclllteo of produetlnn the~_ eos t t_ho_.
aa[ I~-% V-cry

respect to ,,thor ohromos that a~ sehl elngly
for doubl~ tho oubaoript[m, i.rleo of tho AIdin¢.
Persons ef taste will prJzo theso plcturoe for
then, e01vos--not for tho I)rloo ti, ey did or,lid
_nat_ccaU~an d_will_ap prudato~.ha onterprl~.that~
reullere their l)roduetlon posslblo.

If any su~,orlber should ladloato a prefer.
ou~o for a figure subJeet, the publishers will
send ’]~houghtsoflleme, anewPnd beauti-
ful ohremo, i4x ~01nehes, ropresenting a littls
Itallau exile whose s~eaklng eyes betray the
.ongh, gs of his heart.

TERMS.
$5 per aanum, In advanoo) with oil 0hromol free

ef .~

Tho m-qod for on~ :
year to o!ergymea at the lowest rates,
: Tl~ese prioes aro i~varlahlo. Readt In drafts ?
on New Yorkor Post 01floe Mouey orders, if ~’~
posaibln, aud wher%~eithor of thes0 oau bo pro- r ’ : ,+

--cuced=send~th .? . ." ¯ - ~ .... . -
.T,~ws--oash in advance. ,

TIll~ NEW YORK TEMES,
Now York CID’. " " .~,.

T HE_SU_N_.+ .............
~,V I~’E K LTj--m E bl~_ E EKIJY~~-AN D- D-ArLyj--~-

TIIE WEEKLY SUN la t0b widely k~own
to require any cxteuded rooommendation;’ ~out
the reosona whilh have already glvet~ It fifty
thousand subsorlber:, and whleh will, wo hope,’ ~;
~olvelt -many thousands more) uro hriefly M . ---;

llowa, ........ ...................
It is a first-rate newspaper. All the news of

tho day wlil bo found In It, eondeused when un.
Import,hi, at full Iongth whea of moment, aud
and always pro~entod In a oloar)iatelllgabla
uud intorosting manner. .

It is a Arot.ratc family paper) fullor entae.
talning and Instruetivo roadlug of every klnd~
but conlalning nothing that can offend the most /
delicate ao,I scrupulous taste.
~[t Is a firet-rate atory papor. Tho beat talee
and romaaco| of ourrea; literaturo aro oarefully
+eleoted and Ioglbly prluted In Its pages.

It Is a flrst-rato ogrleultoral psper. Tho +."
most fresh and lustruetlve arliclos on agrloui-
tural toples rogularly appenr In this department

It Is an Independont politleal paper, belong.
lng and no oollar~’ It .......

best men to It osp~olaLly devotes lta
o,,ergles to tbs exposuro of tho great corrup-
tions that now weakon aud dLsgraoo our oouu-
try, and threaten tO un,lormlne republloan In.
.)l|t utionllRp.g~th~ h.-~U~tLu~-~¢~arJ( kuay~ 
and ask, no fayors f, om their supporterl.

It reports ths fashions for Iho ladlos and the I
mnrkeU for tho mort, elpaolsUy tho oattlo msr-
kets, to which It pays partlouler alttatlon.

Finslly, it is tho ohe,tpost paper l)ublished.
Onu dollar a year wl,! ao0uro it for any sub.
,orLber. It Is aot nsoensary to get up a dub ;’
[n order to havo the Weekly 8.a at this rata, :’~
Any ono who ronds a slaglo dollar will got tl~
papor for u year,

Wo havo no trevellng agSntl. . T
¥o~ 60 eeutm ex&r&, the ehromos will

bo sont, mountod, varnlahsd) and prepaid by
mall.

TIIE WEEKLY flUN.--Elghtpsges, fifty.Tho ALDINE will, I;ereafter, bo obtalaablo Six eolumas. 0nly $1 00 a year. No dl|soaata
only by subso,lption. Thers will bo no reduo.
ed or oiob rato I oash (or subsorlplions must bs from this rato.
eent to tho i, ubllshers dlreet, or handod to the THE SEMI.WEEKLY flUN.--Stmo ahs m
Ioeel eanvtoser, without responr[b[l|ty to ths the Dally flun. $2 00 a yoar. A dls©ount of

20 per esnt. to dubs e" tea or over.i, ubllshtrs, exeopt In eassl where the eertl/~oate TII !~ DALLY SuN.--A large, f0ar.pslsle given, bearing the fao-s[mLlo IJgualurs of nowspaper of twenty-eight columas. DaffyJmaos Batten & 0o. oireuJatloo over I~0,000. All the news for two
0ANVASSERS WANTED, oeuts. Saboerlptton prloa 50 oents a moutbt og"

Aay person wishing to aet permansnlly as a $0 00 a year. To dubs ol ten or oyer, a dill,
looa| eanvuoer wilirosniva full uad prompt ha- count of 20 por eout. , .
formation by app171og to " Address "THE SUN.~

JAMES4 SUTTON & CO., NewYork 01~.
42 Publlsherr. 58 Maldeu L~ae, N. Y

Adjourned S le for

¯ "" --’IJ-XA+kI~ "~’--131;’~.-.’t.~=" I! TheTaa 8aleadvertloed rorNovsmbcrl|l~,
¯ .=, m~’3! v n~°~m~Jn° ¯ | st~"ds adjoumsd uutll Moaday, D~ember tllk
¯ ¯m ~nq. Agan~l’w~’~nt~l:’~end~ | Ifi’13) al ~11 O’0L00K) P. M., at the (~ark’l

I ass, o.o....,,+E.,
or.j~.m s~uu.osm, v ,a I 41"41 Towa4~e~lt
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~dthe e pareFor tho:w0Ta~:whitt theendmaybe.

 hu.day =o=l.. :.lea w sp-k.++ B oe. at.
¯ --e . his anuoun0ed~ the Hones Committees
In ¯nsworing queedons

¯ xphmatory of his lecture of’the previous eve~ Cha~l"maDhhil~a,

~kTURDAY, DKCEMBBR 13, 1878. ;Yd,~ Miss LlzzleBus-
by, iu s practical Ioss0n in. objeot-teachlng, il-
iustr¯ted with a class :o/’ small children; andoo ,

, 4Oh," by Miss Liszie Clark, with her method of
~teaching penmanship, and the remaining -few

01:’ T]~ ~ ~[]~AT, mluntes were fitted ny PrOf. Wnrrington.
The Afternoon was occupied with Geography,

and the South
Chairman of Banking and cm’reney; .Mr.
Sawyer; of +Wi~.;’ of Pacific Pmilroads;
Mr. Townsend of Public I~nds, and Mr.
Hawley el Illinois, got theimportant com-
mittee on Claims, while the new commit-

AT~.awrte CITY, N.3., Mondsy, Dee. 12,1573.
Teacher’s Association

met, according ,f’iast session, at
-pul~llo~chool H,mne of Athnti0 City, i:nd

~--Bapexiutendent G. B. Wight.
the absence of the Secretary, C. G. King-

mira was chosen Seeretdry pro tom,"
El~e’ha/ ~W rethen registered, a-nd the
b er-pz sent. r~t~24._-~ h6s tten ling-mem~

s’wore then Trovlded for1 and adjeorned
P.M+"

In.the.afternoon, "the registered meinberw
were fill-prebend-auditor Op-sn]u-g~ the re!n-

Emma Collins and Superintend’eat Wight. Cn
m0tiO~, English Grammar was considered, and
the views of Messrs. Clement, Adams, Wool
stow and Wicly, nod Miss E: Collins were given
briefly, and Me nt+al- Arithmetic recoive~ the at-

tention ofJ. B. ~aod Mis~ Dolls Pierce.
The remainder ef the session was occupied by
’Messrs. Whitney, Wight a~.d Woolston on the
subject,of Composit-ion.

The Evening Session Was occupied by the
State Superintendont~ A. E. Apgar, in an in-
~ct iv e- a~-fa-ig’h]y-enter-tainin g lec t u r e ontho
educational movement for the past six years it.
the State of Now Jersey¯

Oa Friday mormng the matter of printing
the minutes of this

York,’ is st the head of Commerce; Mr.
Avcrill that 0-f-Indian ~Affsirs; Mr. My.
or~, of Pa., Private Land Claims; Mr. Po-
lan,I gets General Butler’s place on reel-

while the latter goe~ to/the

are the principal chao~cs in the House,
and in the Senate no important changes
were made. + i .... + ....

It is positxvely stated that Sceretar~

liavo annouueed that it will bc impossible
to recognize any turther offers o~ diplo-
macy regarding Gubgo m~tt6r~withSi3aia.

+President, Ex.0fiielo--Rev. G. B. Wight.
Nk, e-President~omo~-

Aesbttnt Seeremry--Emma]~Colllns.

+: The following Comndtt~es were chosen by

: wlty~ O. G. Kicgm.au, Nmma Oollins, Lizzie

On Eevlston~3~ V. ~ogero, 0. G. Kiogm~n,
i~, St. Mores, Carrie Adams, Mrs. G. B, Wight.

The subject of maPlng was then taken up,

ii~+f~i" " but ~Ar.A..J;J Flitcr¯ft, who was assigned this
- ezerehe, being abssnt, the firatter took the
¯ shape of general discussion by the Institute,

..... and Miss Jennie Armstrong praetioalty demon-
~- choice asleot!on.-=~A few

by the Chairman, and the
~ ]institute rheaadjourns0, to meet in" the eve-

~ing, ̄ t 7 o’clock, at M, E. Church.
see,q6n--wM’well attended in

:’+ spite o(tho unpleasant we¯thor. Prayer was
aft’cad by lies. J. Hutchinson, followed by ex.

Idzlp of .Jonah Weoten, Jr., the accomplished
.~mu~ieal director of the Institute. An addresl

¯ +-8n’d/ollowed~by eloqueut and h~spitable re-
- +. ’-.. ’~trk~ by Dr. T. K. Reed, S~’R~ Horse and

r.

by’the--choir. ~Adjourncd to 9

Tuesday,- D.ee, 2d--Morn tag Sesslon.--The
Institute wa¢ol~-dded n;usua Term. -~
xeo~ntly arrived teachers mad ,,’embers we.re

aensible aud .prncti~r~to-u~hlug the ¯t.
of lIastitutes ¯nd road ̄  tetegrum

from the State Superintendent Apgar, sast¯iu:
lag hls decision that"Teachers may leave their
schools in oppositt0n to the wishes Of Trustees,
Jtu~117i~ tutteti~od- thci~etu/[~r0~H~d tliey o~/a-

for the time." Mr. 8. H.
ImbJeoh.Algebr¯, was omiUed ou a eoduat_Of his

" ~’::r~niqO Mr.Wfgfit--beinge¯lied cub S. It.
,.Atlantic City bupcrlnte¯dent’taklng the

" ~halr, Physiology was taken up by Mr. Wicty,
who ssnsibty urged rite’ necessity of t knowl.

mended by Kingm’tn, Sullivan and ~cgere.
]Kr. J, S. Woslston rel~resented his method of
gnashing Geography to beginners, giving many
wain¯hie suggestions, l~liss Annie Ideas dc-
~nonatr¯tsd her ~uethod of teaching of putting
together IotterKto form words, and the subject
WILl amy discussed by Wlely, Wight, Morse¯
£alllvan,’ lOoKers, Whltaere, and others. Ad’-

Afternoon Seselon.--Aftsr organlsleg, :~.1
laembsn boles pretont, and me¯Is by the choir,
]Sock-keeping wul taken up and lucidly Illus-
trated on the blackboard. Discussion fallowed,
"O. O, Kin’groan took up History und Civil O6v.
~’ameat~ and the ~ubJect was ably dl:cassedl~
~̄---~ ~:-~j~n e~d io~ed-i~e-~-~:
:olaf at ~’o’otoek, at M. E. 0hutch.

.Rvsuing 3csslon,~Mr. Wight addressed the

lunch &pphule. Wlcly and Sullivan also ad-
~ll~sl~l the Institute, mud the Choir enlivened
She eoeadon with excellent sums.
¯ +Wtdne|dpy MOrning, Dee. 3d.--0psned and

ylmoeoded to business, s8 members hclng pres.
4at. "School 0overnmlut’* wee the topic In
¯ ~ler, treated of by J. V. Rogers, who was fob
limed by Misses Cl¯rk, F.Illot and Se@loy, and
Xulrs. Whitney, Adams, ][effm¯n and Morse.

¯ After ¯ roe~s the subject was resumed by WIo.
1~ und Soptrlntendo~t Wight. The balance of
1ks morning sos*to¯ wu taken up by S. 11. D.
~leffmen, in demonstrating Algebra.

Afternoon 8essiou.--The sums it.lug was con.
Mimed by Mr. lloffmsn, who showed himself
imut~r of thts brmaeh of study. Messrs. King¯
mma mud Merle ¯|In el plnlued their methods lu

study, and Arithmetic coming up, was
~¯ed 5y Messrs. Adams, Wh|tue$, Wo~eton,
Qall, Rogers and Flitoraft. ]’tel J. H. W-r-
Zlmgtu o~oupled the remainder qf the session

talkiug on oh9 "Natural 8cieneea,"wltk gnat
¯ lt~ aid familiarity. ~, --Dduam moved to I~.
vJeoand print the m|nntea of the presedJng
Xlafllnlll, and the minutes of thasl, but it wU

¢41 the table fur further o~o~qderatiou. Ad
~dm~ad to M. ]~. Church, st 7 t’. M.

~v~mg ~ebm.--Aft~r the upenln|, Mr.
~r~ht latredam4 PmL Wurrml~On, who Int-r.

- ~ lumil lUmUl~l the sadie¯ ha ¯ I~tum oq
°’lhafa on the K~o~’ WM

intendent addressed the teachers ou
our-Mixed Schools."_+Mr~.~L_/L Sto~

received a vote of thanks. ~ho remainder of

"Word Metho~l" ef tenehing reading, with n
class Of small children, and Mr-Apg¯r senile-
ned-the’subject ef Botany, ilhstratin~ it by a

~praeti~V-/ess on.-~-’tM r
ceived atoentiou from Mr. Joh¯ M. Sullivan,
aud him remarks were received With loud ap-
plause. "

The InstituW Voted to hold the next meeting
at Port Republic.

T~e Committ6e oh Rcsolutlono offered the
following,, which wore adopted separatety ~.

L Resolved, That we roe6gnizo in the sue-
ccsbful’termiuatioe ef our Fifth AnnUaiIesti-

hopeful’growth of cducatto’aul interest

we tender our smccre
thanks to the people of Atlantic C’ty for their
uniform kindness ~ and hospitality duri.~g the
session of "the Institute.
.-IIL That E. A. Apgar, State Superintend-

ent, Prof. J. H. Worriegton,.and S.R. Morse
receive our thanks for the hoopS¯bin instruc-
tion they have imparte4 to_u~.

tut.~ he tendered to Wet.ton, Jr., and
those who have assisted him, for t.o pleasing.
manner in which tho~v have.entertained us with

¯ M E.’Church for the use of thatbuildiug.
V. Resolved, That ~re. consider it the duty

of "all teachers in tha CoUnty to-attend the sos-

to encourage their in all cases.

¯ C0unty SeperinLendcnt !]oo~.B~ Wight our ein-

’hich ho has conducted

evening’s entertainment were spee0hes, jokes,
deeJamrtions osd rcadivgs, interspersed with

aud goal humor l, re~aded until a late hoe
when the meeting adjourned.

J. BYItON ILOGEBS, Secretary. ¯

Our Washington Letter:
- W~slIISOTo~ D. C., Dec, 6, 1873 ,

¢~iv~! !LS ~..and las~ circe.let, g~ving
a sen’nested repott of’ college commence-
monte;and a- varietyr of interesting facts
respecting the progress of our higher in-"
stitutions of learning.-/t_ap~ars_from
thcsoolr0,:lars that 4,493 degrees were
conferred, u’ud that the benclhetions el
thb cdlleges reported amoun,, to 4~ mil-
lions of dollars, that $1,767,800 was, or is
bning expended in now buildings, in col
logo~ in tire EaBtcrn and blidd]e States
and $8(t3,000 in colleges in" Southern am
Western ~tatc~; that 27 co!lcgeBnddcd
new departments, o:nbraeing tho~e of
ournalism, mi~teorology, telegraphing,

end that 20 colleges added new pro-
tosser¯hips. The ei,euars’-a¢o-lull+of in;-
torest to college men’.end are the fi:st at-
.temptfl_at__a_r.c~ord__ol~ur_eollog~ eom~
mencement+.

A, a:leudf prophesied in this corrc~-
~peaes,th at-t,bo+-Cu ban+au~

torities refuse ~o gil¯o ul) Iho¯ Virginius.

The news cemc~ from unofflClOi S0tll’t]0S,

)st it is so lit:c the gsnei’al con Just of the
Cubun-Spuni.ll, tliat it is ahuost u,,iver-

~ally credhcd her’s u. the truth, that Cap.
ale UdVt.Tral Jovcllar hns tendorcd his m-

,ignation to ~adrid, and rotused’to obey
the orders of Castehr regarding emends
to the United 8totes. The reason for this
rclusol is that to uttempt cotal~,iane~
would excite a fcattul commotion through-
out the I,land which would be ~uro to ro-
nult in catastrophe. The Havana papers
breatho uothLag but dofianee and war on
the United States, and" the leading~ner-
chants are reported to have already¯ado
arrangements for arming ucvur,l Is,t
steamers as crubor~. The authorldesa~
reported to be willing ,to aarrouder the
Viral,tins to a neulra~ power und!’~ho
quettion of her right to bear the’Ameri-
can tlag la adjudloat~d, but t2oy will not
submit m a direet &livery to tim’,IS¯ted
8tatoaG0verumenL Bomhasliemat~i¢e-
toes Ire flouri|hc~ and threatn el w¯t: filL’
th~ airof l]avaus,~ud tend to hurry Cuba,
to her fate. We can afford to nit and,
xe, wldlo Iho pl~r Deptrtmeutt ~m-

~6f to-6-b~the
ment which-has-;

viving captives not be duly surrendered.

the orders of 8pain, we must do the best

~e coy to bring Cuba to .her senses, if’
_per~h~nce_ehehaaany.

Roy. Byron Sunderland, of the 4t
Street Presbyterian +Church,-will be.again
the Chaplaia of the Senate, the Rev. Dr.
Newmap. having resigned.

The Ne~ York Tribune refuses to re-
tract thc~lander-published-byits Wash-
ington correspondent against Senator Ca:-
penter, known as the L6ng Branch soan-
dal, though irr01ragable evidence-of its
fals0hood has been published. * -

~Jrs. Harriet Bencher Stows was in the
House gallery yesterday, takings view o~
the Now Congress.

The Hous~ Gommittsc on Elections arc
already taking ~c~tim~ny in the 9th In-

t-of Bhanks vs. Neff.
are also considering the two contcsts

inin. Here
as to the faet~% the question being simply
that of the validity of tli//-elccd6ns b~ a
C0nstrtietion of the law. I=lon. J. J. Da-

~ns were elccted

anc~--tho code el thb State containing the
requirements !~r electing Congress-

-meu,-fixcd t|:e~time-a~-tho-generaboleo-
tion. Messrs. Wilson an~ ¯Martin, who
were voted tbr in only a parlor thair Dis-

elected. The new constitution bad pro-
videdtbr the gener-I election ia August,
and the last named were elected’is Octo-
ber. 1low they can expect to secure their
seats un.4er the law is, perhaps, 0no of

out." .............................

. W_m+. Barnes~+an employe of the BaRb
more and Potomas Railroad, while coup-
ling ca-s on Maryland Avenue, wap run
over a6d injured, sd thatSe died yo~ter=
day.

bIrs. Kelly, who was shot by Sa:nusl
Aggo, a colored boy, beaause, when re-
quested by the boy’s mother, she declined
to pay to him 20 cefits duo tor cutting
woad, is slowly recovering, but is not yet
out of’ da+nger. The boy ~traycd off to

-Harper’s Fcrry, at which +place he
arrested. He allege~ that he’did not kno~
the pistol was loaded, and that Mrs. Kel.
}ey n~saultnd Itlmwith_a~poker.-- He is iu
jail, waiting action el the Grand Jury.

One hun’dred nnd ninety ladies have

mcnt ~inoo last Saturday and it ia expcot-
e,l Ilmt many more will hays to go on the
"i~t-l~ present month.
unexpected slaughter el the .innocents,
~’nd will occasion much distre,~. Others
will Ire found’to take their l~Inecs, no
doubt.

The special d0mmittee of the House on
the salary question ’met yesterJsy, but
could not’carte upon a bill until the nu-
merouKbilh on the question are priuted,
Iron which they propose’ to make up’a
bill which the entire committee can agree
upon. LirL

Cubans i~ql belligerent toward the Uni-
ted States. but the Captain Geuo:al tells
them el the orde-s ~rom’ the ’home gov-
ernment, and advises them to comply
with our dentands. The ehustipn remains
about as it dl2 a week ago.

"VlCX’| FLo¯ah (lelnS" for tho first qu¯r.
tot .f 1174 is r*celve4. It is ¯ beautitnl slme-.
tmsu ot typngrephlc lad lltholrspbls art. The
©krone e~l.t~ ¯at rick ’end evsrythin¢ ̄bout It
il leltly lad Imantlf~l. It lolls you bow Io lay
but gsxmnds ̄̄ d |ow,r bd~ wh¯t" Iloeor~ ¯m
moat ̄~proprl¯ts Is.-.osrlaln pll~Ol n¯d poll.
tlous,.and wi+l furalah thn la~ls st n nmurk%
bly te~’ptle.. Bv,,ry farmer, hortiualturbknr
|~bt,*pd or wybody whs want~ to sd.re ¯ hem¯
ell~¯1611sl II [|5 e~ltsly~lr, quurtesly, Bt¯
"mlvm~Hdmmt ta aw, the~ o~maa.;

}-- Lo~ :Adv~+rtisemeiitl~ ,,:,. /. , . _

m

//~ .

Bdlevue Avenue

Work at?ely an.d expedltiousiy finished. 4O

allow the important fact to escape your mlnda-
that the place t6 buy HARDWARE. such U+
PARLOR &+COOK STOVE8 of all styles and[
NAILS, BOLTS, BUILDERS’ HARDWAR~
MECHANICS’ T00LS~ and ¯ thousand t11¢!’

;TH~tT

,: W. SAMSON 
keeps as choice an assortment of goods ae Is
nsuul’ly kel~t in a +country store. He buys as
low and sells as ohe-ap as the cheapest. Buy-

~n-g- fo r- ca~ehy-e ~ able s~liVm-T6T61 Fat-

READ
at the,

HARDWARE STORE of~l, D* ~ J. W.
DEPUy~ eor~ EGG HARBOR̄ ROKD & .....
BELLEVUE AVE.; (Seoonddoor fro+re+at-salsa),
We are Offering

A
+.OOR-DA.~TJ~/ntl

kinds, and TI.NW.&RE. Don’t believe n .... "

Dry Goods,
J

~-00TS &- S~H+O!

GROCERt-ES,

l~le ~ed~es, et~.~ etc.,

eau ulwgys be found.

BU~TTER alwaye on .haiid, at
u low figuro. 35-tf

Go Tb"
A. G, Clark’s +

0P TRADE IN
CLARK’S B UIL D IN G.
Oppostto the PrLnting Offlco, whoroyou will
find a largo assortment ef Dumostlo and ~anoy

Dry Goods!-

about hard times and high prices. Them lane.
e~idenee of it at our Store. We keep a full’
-variety-o t~S H0E "T001~S~B RUSH~

all kinds, tic., &e. We have also in addition..
to all

THIS!
fine assbrtmcnt of FURNITuRE--Bure¯us~

Mittors,--Lounges,_ Table sr-Bedst0¯dsf Mat. -
tosses, go., go. Wc cannot be beaten in th~s
market,-and~if-our + friends-oousult-their~best_ -
interests they will bear in mind-the CASI]%
STORE 0f’M. D. &J. W. DEPUY, Hammon-

-I~on;N; ~: ....

Co-ok and Pallor

0V ES

]

A large assortment constantly on hand at
pricestlfat de~ eompettti6n.

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
of nur own mak in great variety.

ST PIPE.
of all sizes, oonstas,’t on hand.

TIN ROOFING

Notions, Dress-Trimmings,
Gloves, Hosiery, &0’,

Mrs. Clark will be In atten,lau,m t~ show the
goods and name prices. Thm, kfhl for past fa- and allvora +e,t,",ollc, nsbaro uf,,,,, pohllc p¯,- ’=’ b b nronage. Everything warranted as represented
Rtmsmbcr that it I~ no trouble to show goods, in our line promptly attended to.

HATS AND CAPS .U LD S ^EDWA".E,
LOOKS. KNeeS. DOOR IIANDLI~9

in .!

To those who wLeh to hat’s their foot shod to
keep them warm and dry will ~loase cull aud
examine th~ large_em~_wulLsotectetLataok.of_

BOORS AND SHOES,
or[cos to suit ever

FLOUR & FEED
of all grades at bottom prloce.

Choice Groceries
oanstantly on haua.

Croo erys Glassware
and Earthenware
from a ̄ lolls article to n full s*t.

..... It UT’P.q--AN D--~0RE WS, NAILS, ...............
]IAMMERg, IIAT~IIETS,

AXES, FILES, CAItRTA(tE g0LTS, AO,
A. G. CLARK.,

The Cheapest
AND

The Best !
U

Life Insuran0c at Actual 0oat
TIIR NATIONAL I,t ~,Y, INSURANCE OOM-
PANY 0P CI[10Att,~. i, vltes the attention ¯f
those contemplating I.~urlng tnoir lives to Ira

Mutual or Reciprocal:
Spectacles and ~ye-Glauee. PLAN,_wh[chAaabLss..esn tAs pooPHl mum¯ provide for sis family I, ease efdesth, without

ED~OI’~TDg, doprlviug tncm of tbu nerpssarlo, of Ills, M de,.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
No. 5 S. gIUtlr STREI{’P, PIIILA.

IKeepk s h~rge ss|,rtmeet of all kJgd~ of
Spcetedcs aud R)’o-(]lasles, at the molt rea.
seeable prices.

G~Id Bpecltaoloa and Eyo-Gllumea
A 8PlCCIAL’fY

~urlug t~o llolLd,ys, sn.I st loll prleel th¯n
an/ olher Optlelen lu lhc City.

~" A floe assortmtut or ,Opura.01ssses
al,uys un ban,t." 40.b3

many who cu fearer lo pay tbc hldh premium.
ef e/d ti,*s eaml,*UleS, Who charge for AUeX-
MD DIVt, TU Losaas WlII¢?IA-+NIIySlt Onnn¯, B~[

thee add a keavy Ioa,li,,~l for ex~raeagasl !’~.
~e,0,~v. Oa thh plan y,m vnly pay fur ths ,*aollt
i,,a+¢a acld,,I/.~, e.rpsr~e,eed, an+rue t+¢$ omrl
*alia ,s +mall fl ~,1 ,urn foe e.rpe~¢e. CaR o¯ tke.
adent Ior etrcu’-t fully osplalnLug this syste~

T%e rrac(Ical Retult~ 
81ec,sLts .rgu,d~atl,,, u ~8. ~ 70 Ihe NAvlOnAIk

hlsl’al*l lu ,|¢mlb Is,so, SAT,Td*l a,* +" ...."+’t .-’" ~.’h"
d~eea,od of $7M .be In premieres. Old Lhm,
Cvml,enle~ wuul<t b.veputrt " or Ihe I¯~41 IMrS-
mh£1t, s $ZI.~21, ~b,,wlux, a Sslu by halorhai I¯,
tb* NSVmaA~ of river $3a.0SP,

T’t*. Capllal and H,u,urillms .r lhle Oomp¯s~
e~ lull,feel lu +,)all+iv W* . ’Ith the lururmtN,
Lq~.t ~fsny Slatein III lJ~iO~l
BIIJ. l~tla.t¯b, Pie,. h. ¢. T|UDs Sty/

JII. I~ IKO1~d[~.
Alml.YCr .41/aml~ ~vuat~, A’~w Jp*qf, t

TASTE LESS
othor auuooour m~dbqnre o.n h~ leke¯ eplly
,,¯d safoly im ,la~l ~1 lb 4 N ̄  I( "mr ’41" (,M~MI’J

|~l.. ~14 by MI Drul~i~ts in thb airy. fl*od
ft,’dreamt iv ~o Wmmta¢ JB~, New ~k. II..M

...... I /THE ITEM++
"SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18,.~87S.

:~.li~ The weather is as balmy as spring,

¯ I~" Our shopkeepers are getting ready
for the Hohdays.

NoW is the time to neg~otiate with
m¯umfaoturero to come to Hsmmonton.

An effort iS ito-be made to take
the@rumps out of the Lake,. Let R be done.

Don’t forget the T~wn Meeting

is ¯maLe in the air."" , "
: -I~" Au otter hneasuriog t~ir’ty-nine~

¯ +inches from" "tip to-tip-’ Was ehe~ 4n’ the pond
near Mr..Trumbulrs, on Fairview Ave;, ot~ Sat-
~rda’y l~.st, by that

J. ,Brewer of Bststo. T~ ~tuscd was No. 9,
~ery fine quail shot., ,The fur.is,~uite valua-"

hie ̄ nd-’this with eleven pair of.~ua~la ou ~tho

eD~ of our sportsmen..

- -lle~,+Although-.our.-6on sr Jthre~++in.all
-- ~hLTe ea~h-le~d~g~brlde-to~th~tgr of Hy~

phiuttff, verdht for pl~iw ~ ¯ Dmungne 1500
an~d-eoets. .......................

In the case of State e+. J ,ca. Jarvls, ~or eto~L
verdict guilty. Se~tene~t

In case of State ’¢,. J. ss..JarHs

. r.~

Cards.

not yetglven. ~ . : . . - "
State ca. ShaLu, for set" flag ¯l~nor without a. -. PHYSIC~ AND_-SURGEON,

license, and k.e~g ¯ di sorder]p~ouse. Vet- Htmaew~o~, ’~. ,,. + - -~- ---
diet guilty, ou 0e~:ul Avenue, in the

was aequltfed. ’

taking oysterc.¯ot their own, ,wns not finished.
Isann Ja~i~ was be mad .over to keep the

peace by order 0f the C Ioart.

In-the U~itcd Stains " Senate On Tuesday the
~ico Presld’ont present ed ~’ ~omm,~nicatloa£rem
phdadetRh~a-wo--rkiug men ~n.refcr, neb to tke

OR0 RIES_ =.
c sH AI£ M. "

¯ . . ..
" AGENT FOR THE -

cuMBErLAND ,’Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed :
Fire Iz~s,~r~nce Co. C~H

!i-tf - OF BRIDOET( ....

iH-H 0NTON-HOUSE, O ,00KERY -AND WOODEN WARE :i
;Thesubsoriberhav,ing]e~sed the Itammollt. "’ 0~ders pro,aptly ,~ct+~tl~.~l:t0 ~md+~letiv+re+d free orcharg~/--:- "

+~,.uso, ̄t Hdiii~-.onton, N" J.. ancl fut~ished it
in the best order, ~s i~raFtred to give excellent ̄  -- - ---" ...... ¯ " .... ] .......... -

financial trncb/as, gi/d. it Was *.referred to the
Co¯mitt¯ on Finanee~ Bille,~vere introduced
by ~. Ramsay to estabKsh.,~.pyctem of postal
4.elegraphy; Mr. Morrill, e4 ~rasnnent, to provide

for the eonst.-’~ction o f levee~ on the Mississippi;

ae=easona~Je rates.
, Good Ngodbl~n4~£or horses,

.T..~. CAEOTHFRq. -

=ping-t h~iEt ia,
for a~ettereeeurity of £OLICITOK IN--CHANCERY

..... . ..................... ¯ " + ;-

. +

..... :.i..O-ne .........:P-r-ice ....... .........
..................... +- + + .......

ble,home,--hirfair und .loving bride. Nor did
¯ weever fedToung~r than on Mmuclay+evening,
when the Ha¯mouton ~ud em~o and sore-
am¢led the newly mnr~ied ,pair. ¯Never did
+’trip it"
S~s of’that band~ ̄ rid never ~did we fed
mor~ thankful to thean f~r~their,anany favors.
~twzs a pleasant ~¢Mion, and.one tong to be
xeeaembered by all present, and ~:e wished we
¯ ha;~more sons to bring.horse, more daughters,

--_-=- with =mote aerontd~z+ The fact ge,~we felts"gay
~’appy," and t~ose who .have,:been in ehn-
thtr.c~rcumstances kn~w,how it ,is themselves.
Wo,t~ied to-thank

astice to_them¯nor to ou.-,eelf. So
we.n~ to say here, that th,yy Suv~ua an
pectecl pleasure,

tudowas expressed to/c.ham in the.~h¯pe’~of re-
~o~hments, wh{eh ~very ~meee’em-ed-’tb~en~oy;

.the~ come again m~ he,b~ there.

The Universalist ant1 ~U-nitarian

’ Savy.of the Boston Tea Pasty of 177.~,on Tucs- next,:_th.#__t6th Dec. The ]adios
who:~ve the matttr in ehn~ge+wiU,r-:~t fail to

~ion Hall has boone

seems to ht~ve
possoaslon of the heixrts of grae J

t~nnial anniver~triue of scone+, and in-
*Ideots/.hat preceded, and uskeredJ=¯ ,7,e birth

~/ll fire.the hearts

sentence1 of ’76, which is to bc an magn:ticot~tly
edobrat~ in Phtladdlp~hia, and for+which such
isumunsc preparations will be msdc ;,.~"mt the
~prepar~.tioa and the octebr¯tio~ wilL.only hn

+-- me,mmenst~’ato with the growt~ grandeur and
rtmm~en~|ty attained In the hundred years~f its

tt ~needsy evening wil!" be ~a~osed
of ]Sew Englandors and trtio

ao+havc_imbLbed the ~Fir!t that
ins pired , forefathers, who, one ~undrcd
3~ea ri ~it~xr-ed- to"b/~Ve-the wrath, ef..thcir_
king ’ an~ .~cfied tho powers that ruled, zmd gel
13p a "L~ ~srty." eo memorable in the .history
4f om ; ~o.uatry. :t is well then that We ease.
brute lcs,;.~s hundredth ̄nnLvcrsary, aud re-
kindle , if ~v~.~n, the noble spirit of patriotism
¯ ut of" whtol~ew nation wul born.

’~h. ~hr~o~..Trom the office ef’"0hrlslga¯ ̄ t
¯ Work,’, entailed "ArWe’o Bit Frsucttous 7,is .as
~od ift mtb~e~tba¯ nny chromo We havootoe4a
ee’ered a o it~remLum, except tl~oso chorea. ~y
the .dldL ~’. Msdt of the chromos thus olr, erod
are mort and nyt worth the psperthe~
are prlnis these of the "Christiada’~t
Work" *,re

Items.
There ts a [. Dlrston & 8ous ar..to

_ ...~ulld several zis sprlng. ""-
Thews¯thor" for duck shooting.

Mr. Review,, at" the Neptune 01ub’
of its

The gravel ulna graver ~or

eltys The scum train ¯ud employ

their own men. run four hundred

¢&r loadS.
This is at good s fight way, ̄s, lt

will giro ̄ .’ployr y psrJons in nt~td.

The new city
4, vim.

The plea,sat .Is ~f’~v*rtbl* to:.
those moving ̄ nd bultd~..
~" Old Prob¯hllff as" Is-1~cln6 ~Is outlook tar
a slgual station ILl fast ul ~ ~sU . do~o. 0b--
setvatlona ¯m taken de| ~ ....

.. The Chester 0na~ty Ilous¯.ho .star~d-ln oh*
~etlon of~

! Atlantic County
The December term of

Cou¯ty eunvened oq Tug,hay. mRh
6yekle o¯ the Bench,
thorn sad Blaekmaa 8e mbhaJatl.

The Orand Jury h¯d but
them, and thrum of
but seven iudlotmeot8 wer~ found. 5Bio Osand

’ Jury;~ a body, were fine, tntelildpmt~Jooktnllg
msn,~w|:h Judge Moor* lul foremso~ u~d bull-
IISM W&S dhtpa|od of r¯pldlyo Ws ~malpattqhata
our new 8harts on Ihe ~tlt~tl~a el his Jlt~rl9
bntb Orsnu and petit.

In th~ mum or Whitehm~b Atlamt~t 0111, m.
£~Jke z~. **1. for dam¯lea, la neL ]J, lWmtt~pJ[ ¯

/~he Vice PresMea, t gavu notice that
he ,would be tbsent for seve~al~weeks, and that
it wm:ld be~scessury to dent e.t,=porary pree-
~4enL Mr;.~uckin~ham, ot Con~ecticut,.spoke

ey .bilL. ~he Senate adjo~naed a~ 1 o’clock.
Mr. Dawes,, fee¯ the Ways

sad.Means Committee. reported with ,amend-
mon~ ,tho~Senate bill for the famding of the
loan of,185~. Mr. Kelley. ofored a substitute

:~r the redemption .~f "he loan in
The~hStitute wa~ r~ot;d:~nd the bill

p¯saed..T&o Salary EcpeaI ~ll~as discussed
n~tY’, a~ cure¯eat.

Wedaesday~LMr. Sumner
~m~m~ted ~lw.~tiou from coloxod citisens aak-
ing ~he p~ssage or the supplement~ civil rights

3~r. Fento~ep=escnted the
pe t~thon o f;l.e ¯ So¯sty - o f-~’rtonds +and+ others
-h~N~w ~drk,asklng th6"avpointn~nt~ of a com-
mis~en to .r~gulate the traffic du alcoholic

~ed thatit+be relied to the eom~
mitre on "Ei r.ance. Mr. Scott presented a aim-

the Youn Me~ Christian
his, an4~.ovcd that

the petition ,1~ referred to the J,,~’ury Corn-
-- + petitions-of a-zimila=-eharecter

Fin¯moo ~,’~ittco, Mr. Ferr~ (]gich;’) intro-

feud

Referred to.J.hc-Committee on Fimcuca.

free transfer of newspapers through¢~e mails.
To "C,)mmittee~c~ Poet Offices and Po~ Roads.

consideration ~f.x bill on the floan<~al ques.
tLou.

In the Hqu~a, the Cuban question-was
brought up by~Hr. Phillips of Kaunas, who
claimed that it is.the duty of -the United" States
to recognize and sympathize.with Cuba or any
part-off our’coutinent f
themselves from.a £proign yoke¯ Funding the
public acbts,. ,~grloattural reports, cud other
oubjects were considered: The discussion on
the salary bill wa~rasumod, and Mr. HM~ ~ho
harehargs of~.th¢..bll~, gays notice tlmt he
would move the pr¯vious qucstiou ou Friday,
st 2 o’clock.

The Aldlue for Descmhcr is the finest n~m-
bet In the cxeeJltnco ef its pmturcs that has
been issued in the yo.r. It is w*l] that the
hot should be bost,’.thoegh, every number ~s
been worth the pri0o.of.tbe year’s subscription.
The subjects for engrsvings are of those famll.
far homo scones tl~ttt are,not only full *f beau~
and perfection in t/rt, bqt they touch the feel.
[ngs and have a tendency to refine and elevate
thot¯ste, whlsh Is of tbo~grcatsst-tmporlanee,
And there la much tn n picture that often strikes l
tko right spring in the suul**hioh if ooetinually ’.
exercised- brlogs out and,develups, the .latest

r. Such must be the resuLt of s monthly
~al of such ̄  ¯work .~e the Ald~nc. We
our readers could he.m~lo to feel the Ira-

applying
we wLIl subscrlptious for him. $5 ¯

Is the t|me to sa.bsorlbe for next

"0hrlstmasin the Field,"
reprosonllng the fcedl~ of eatlte at
stacki and "01d ~rloadsj" .also n full-pagn
4~ioturo reprcscut[ng the barnyard, with ̄ u old
m~m, with hls "old frJond".a horse. ’

~’hoso are superb es work of ¯rt,~ut the stor-
ins they portray make ozther of them precious.
.T~h~ro 15 illustrations bMidos. 3:hi liter¯turn
.is good ̄a usual.

;D0~ LEa--It ARRINOTON.--0n ekturd¯y,
J)oo..¢th, in U.roeklyn, N. Y., by the Rev. Do
Wltt ~almsdgn, Mr. Frank I, Bowlop,.~f 0hh
cage, ~ounAe, t san of the I~dlter of thlslp¯per,remiss E ~n Itarrlngton, of Iho former.e~ly.
May tlmlr joint pathway, strewu with fl~rs,

Le.~ upward ns the years gilds on,
£¯d Life’s last+ closing, tranquil hours

Prove happy es tholr blissful dewu.
May L*r~b with fetters strong bat light,

8till link their fond, eoutldlug souls,
,And mahe, Imtlmes, their honlehold brl|ht
¯ With fr~uent glfte of lltt& 6o~/(e)s 

~gatltp.

Mslrg.t2L--0s Wednuda.yo D~o. 10oh, M
ths maidsn~ nf Bobort Ifoulds, Itsq., P~de,
N. J, the l~v. John A. MeKsta.

ORAMIIL--At Msfa I.madHa~ va &tt~rd¯y
D,o. I+, 15~1o Mr, Yrtlw ~rmmer, ~41t4
ym~rl.

DEEDS, special a0~entio,~ will be given to CON-
~’~’~ANCING, wt~in~.CO~,TRACTS, &O.o &o.

He will also act M agnt~ for the SALE ~AND
~,ENTING OF LA]g2)~ and the paymentof
T’~’Y:ES. Prompt ~ttention paid to COLLEC+

 Barber Sh0p!i
The undersigned has opened a’Barber Shop on

Bellewme.~ve.
a~&’:3 prepared to flut Hair, Shampoo: Shave,
gee;in the best mam~e~.

= ~..4 (..’lean Tat~d,t<x’~er+/.Man/ 
0pe~ every day. ~n ~und~y from 7 to 10 in
th~.morni~.

~0~EPH COAST.
Hankow-onion, May, ’T"n- 15 tf

:-L P-, VANOF+VEEAR,:
DEALER I~

Bgots and Shoes,

¯ Stap}e

And To,lions,

CROCKERY AND GL, $$WARE, -

Groceries an d i ,ovision!
BOOTS ANDSHOES

F LOU .... itS- F’I .’Im.D
T do not propose to

MUST 8ELL THEM.
F@R "I4~SPECTION, ~ed ffELL ON THEIR
MER’_ITS.~_ P_ a_r tiqular_tStent ~r--given-to CUS*
-TO~ 3][CRK. 43-tf

!

Pmy~ownGoods. Tile C~]1 and exami,ne +ourGoods before ~ch~ing elsewhere
~=varietyTkesp " -

¯ he~Gcbds are 0P-~.N

G. RIDGEW, AY

,+ /NEAR OLD HAMMONT
Cu~to.l~ Work promptly-attended to.

E, J. W00L Y,
- .DEALER IN

~+."

¯ ~ ¯ - ~... ! %’.-- ._

HAMI~ONTON, N, J. , : ++~!
; ji1

Watehes, ~loelks d~ Je ]
Repairing ef ¯tl~.inds, lu his line, t
neatness and diap~at~h. Sotlsfuetion gi/en ¯nd
prices as reasonable zs at any other place.

~peclal artentiaa ~’~cen to repc~irin9 .Fine
IVATO]YE~’. Also, dealer in

BOOK8 & .qTATIO.N~I¢fi~
of all kinds.

TOYS, NOTIONg, ~AhCY ARTICDi~,
H03IERY, (]f~OVES, &e., at hJa

()3L,D STA.IND,
Southeast side el Bellevue Avs.

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
--O.-V’lentlno has- taken Samuel Dr¯psrfas
~u¯rtner, in tbe

-W h eel-w-r-} 
AND

burin~ss, sad will carry it on In all its branohss~
under the firm name of

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Work wltl be done st the lowest o¯sh pries#,

and w¯¢ranted to give e~ttr¯ satisfaction.
They will attend to all calls for

Funerals
In Ihis and the ̄ dJolaJng towps:’

,, q2y O F ITI iS~’l~

of every style furnisho’ ,it short notice, at the
lowest sulk pries¯, fl ~m ths oho¯pest to the
molt eeslty ¯nd sraamonha|.

NOTICE.
The Itochboldsrs of the I~LgASANTVILL~

AND ATLANTIC TUBNPIKg or Plamk Road
Cemp¯ay will mitt ha spool¯! mooting at the
boule of Devld Lsk,, Pmsidsat of a~d oom-
~¯uy, ca

BATUWDAY, DEOgMBilK 3?th, 151r~,
st M o’ol*ek, P. M.

fee |he p¯rl, oo. o| mltllolllt|nl .the di~ehara .f
uid ¢¯mpany to issue nsw bead¯, ¯all |ira ¯

*f p~lsleK oh.
0ompany.

, o~lsr of
DAVID I~LIrB, ’J StoekhoMers awnhtILUOAI L& K I, ) over a~-foarth httar-
81MON I,AKll, J e,t tf Ibo otmk.

A-LARGE-AND O 0 i~ PI~ETE-A S ~; 0 RTM-EN-T- ely

READY MADE CLOTHING,
H. TS, C±PS, I OOTS .A.ND SI-I

of the latest styh~, always on ha¯d.
a

The Grocery Department
receives special attoutlou, nnd Is at all times well stocked with every artiste for family ¯

, dlfere¯t ~vurl¯t[sk:tnd-ffrxde¯-hy4ho~peue.d,. hu¯dr~lwelgh t st*bert.l,¯

CRO~KER~ AND EAR~IlENWARE,

Persona sanobtain ovsrythlng In this !Ins from ̄  complete soi to ¯ single ̄ rtlele.

DolngnSTR[0TLY 0AdH BUSIN.ESB .I am shinto sell my goodo¯t ssmall proof. &
who wish to buy for eas¯ ann get the oottom ngureJ, are invited to call ¯t the

LARGE 8TONE STOEE, next the RaUr0ad gtation.

VEGETABLES in Season. :
CASH Paid tor ~Eggs and C]:diyken~,OxurWagon rims to sllFsrts ef the. town.Tumh . ,

+,’r"



aeth)n

bv’~le and otherwise, of ’la Versedthelm
:other _than lren~ in time o£ pease| but. eonvlnred

ted

) aervIoP,
, nwral foreign stations and on onr own

M ve rrymg 4t0V guns "

,may be ea.ed, and which
prmUon ’made and"

fated, ’
make warlflm preparat~oasln
pease sad hnmaatCy.--I
support lu this
sue w~d sense"el tee
their representatives. . . .
member that our naval copdltloc is the result
ot e~umm which have beeneonst&ntly pressed
upon their consideration, oat which have fmled
Iv reorive full atten.on, doubtless on accouct

throoRh.tPe Colorado month. Welsh omnrtem
Into the sea 18 re|lee from Oreytown; and to
-tdmtt~-to:thr eartmr-only:the~-warer- 0f-
canal, which betngdrawn fi’on the mat,, aver
a~ove the month of tl~e 8an Carlos will be per-

’ tie¯n/, The her

be requlred re overset
the entruneeXTOm the surf. alsoono at Belie.
both of-whteh ale Included In tlm--egtlmate for
the work. Careful ~tuipos at the lnwest sta~re
show tJ~tt ]~o1~6 Nicaragua will supply- 38
times the maxlmnm-pobslhle demand of water.
The elimam Is’ considered perfectly healthy
-ter temperate people who ~donc the clmolcat
sanitary precaution& Part Proof of this, Is
that not a men has been lost In either of the

, twelve from toe eXDlratlon ,
~e~ ~-.~n~-o~ l

v eommlSzloning and oenamg to

number
toe sale of some usoles~ vessels, which ;

wails we ’returned them, only a scores
¯ ’ of oxPenze, add lidS’somewhat weakened also

gtrePgth by the 0ondemnaUod and
oar walm oak eras,re

andcanbeno longeruaed wlthsofctyon tl)e
-- . ecaZ.- Many of the shipo now no the navy list, I
.. and WhiCh serve to swell the number to tbe

: ~gures above gWeu,-aro far from being, such
:-.-~-aa.areTeany-lieeded, nhd their true condition,
=--:wMeb’ho~ been often ofl]cm’lly represented to
:__ C~ngre~. can be.fnny.nuderstood and sppre-

¯ crated by’ reference to the reports o~f the
¯ bureaus.

¯ " LIVE OAK CnUISlMO SHIPS.

Zn the meanwhile, however, we have been
-;~. eel " " -six of our

,., pull

:: , n0ne 0f.them are all ,of moderate size. andadvances to be

and will in a few
~- :months add materially and

e~lcleney.

. TivOli’s-

:.,-:.’ 0~ war authorized by. the last C0ngresa are air
various-

-under central

In the navy yard at
bulldmg0f the~e ships, with their en~tnez and

is progressing rapidly, and the
at more t~an a dozen

eoetrlbutlng to the remunerative employment
¯ of several.thousands of workmen and to the
i~ ~matPtonan0e of :the-vetylar~o-tiUmb~r~f Per.:

, monsdependent upon toeir labor.for support
: . and eduoatlon..~ 10 not w|tnoat gratification
" thS 8eorot~ry la able to revert that, besidesthe

: : .... ltreat:vslae ondzmportsoee ot flus wor~ tothe
¯ eervlec, we have ales been able so m unlize the

’ of Congress as to contribute nmten-
ietoreste of the country

;/.’: "; an and comforts of many pro-
duolog and The valnab e

-: : work thtls Degun be discontinued,
. .but thedepnrtment should be provided with

:-;-:awoderate:amount or roads and authorized

I~er ortons in supplyre~u|arly the regular~
::’ ’ ycarlyexpendltsro of naval force which will
:’:’ of neoessity oconr, ¯. .

!:i;’~:,-. :The worh of putting . . ’
-.i:’: ’ . ’OU~’moN;cc~D ~OEC~ ¯ ¯

¯ . in efficient condition, referred to In the Seers-
¯ tarY*a lMt report, has been proceeded with "as

fast al the for the extz’sordi-
naty-workeeald he

,err of.the navy,
of this action seeds no illustration

Wrthout I= we would
: ? _ have been:left not only vowerlezs to aseertoue

: own rights, but almost dofeneeleze egalnst at;
¯ But clio expend;tore"

working bareatle In
necessary thnb

mraed to them if they arc

year. As now
~". eztal)llshed are designated as :r-The

Paeifio; embraelon the ~rec
--~atero~ -are~eatter~d~n~

fores o! le~s tbau forty Vessels whteb, by their
pl~eB00, al~ l~hod on tO eneonrelrO our Citl-

¯aens and aired,to protect them and thelr

ace dr~wn ......
~of the eoVe~;

’ ~ Stations, . ¯ . ¯

’̄i::. ": The Secretary SaYs of the Navy Yards:--I

~!.~ ~ : beg to renew the recpmmondatnms made in
~;"’= ’ ’ ’ my a~oual roporie or former years lu refer-

. eno[ Incur nuvyyards, aed to urge thatthetr¯ ~. .~ ~yeec-’a~et~may-be-tccreaecd-and-d~v~VS~d-fo
~-~ ...... .mest--I~temergenclen-of these wars to Whlob
::~:. ’ even t. e’~ost neaee-tovlng nations are liable,
~:.,: -, "and whle~ ore best avertell by a readiness f0r
.:~,~ .... asUon sho-ld they be thrust upon ns At the
:’,; : mozt of our navy yards little oollld be done
: : , dural the’past year beyond making the re-

~, !.:’;: : pairs to keep them from ~alllng to decay.

:! ~, ;-:-!-.-our- only naval eetamishment on thn ~solflo,
,_ . . t~e newdrydock and the !rou wor~lngsnop
~: - : for constructzpn are well tn nasa ann will ~lU

:~-i~- luridly to Ire resources. W6 have areat naval
.~’: .’ mtoreMa On the pacific, nod I cannot too
:’;.’ :. strongly express the hope that Congress may

~,~,,i . strenntbenthom byllberai appr0PrlaUonz to
.:~. ..... develop thlg admlreblY placed arsenal..
~:L t IgDYIIL~.TI~ ]rOB TIIB TB~R..
~’:,,. The eaIimelee for the next fiscal year are
,~:; .,; 119,~,9M, and to thls Is ad0ed the sum of
,, ~ ,’ 0~t,eS0 for current repairs or Uuzldzog~. decks,
:,~ and_luoldenls! elt~n~_eJu the navy yards.
~::÷:- &¢.- Thssq e~ttmates am lees than those "el
’.:, last year oy ralher more than I~,000000, hut
~ they do not Include any ext raordlnary ezpenul.
:/ . turn for the permanent Improvement ot lbe
~ ’ nuvr nor the elonunts necessary either for the
.... - vbpmr-of-our "lreO~ClSd"fleoVh0f forth~-Ook/;

¯ ttnue~ proaeeution of some or t~e Eron~ Works
meeeeear; to the prclmr coudttloa of our ~aval

.%:

when ...........
~o ha~te, nnder the 1)reeeure of lm-

neces~ty. ~rhe department nero nna
X0 ~e~m;zr To OVEnST~r X~S ~E0r~XA=
\ . ’rxo~.
even l~ it were lawful to do so; but the pre~
ma demands of the preaeat will consume now

prevlned for the eervlce of the year

mus~ he prnu~ptlvrelleved, zf choir work as
~o on. The ocOaatoa ha8 .clearly snown~ ~[
think, thai’our navy as ite~lste-should at
least bo putin ~ conmtl0n for active service,

and, in any event; a moaerato apnroprzution
for-thl~ purpose-ought at-ones>to be made,
and ~ war should by any possibility borne, we
must bo liberally provided toutdlze-lne megds
we have and to prowde otuers to meet the
emcreenc¥.

THE pOLADIS.
¯ The Secretary, In speaking or the
says her cruise has been’
soeoes~

left, ely A Very particular
questioning of every one of the officers an0
crew nf the Polaris an~L~,f J~]~e:e(~l~)~l~uJ0oEus.o

.has_ecru ole tel y_ sails fie d _his-associates
b|m~elf thatCaPt. Hall’s deathoceurred from

the Fast. The evidence has mnnl-

on ; that hn WaS I~n(
firm, sud humane in the exercise of nia an-
taorlty ; that ue wan ©ernest in his aeslre and
in hls high northecn lata-

and. Polo itself, nnd

loss to lbe expedition. It IS also apparent thaz
Cap .. Bnddlngtoo, who suooe~ded to Iho ohlef¯ 0m nasa on lhed~ of Capt. Hail, proved
himself tube a good ecanran, and that In all
oaugerous poall]one In whleb the Polaris was
placed.ale oonduot as her commander was
akl!lful and Judicious, the natural resnit
JODR experience at sea aud lu command
northern latitudes. The department take
espies to e~preea ita indobtedoeeo to the ntn-
o,als of the Daotab Government m Greenland
for their uniform oourtesy to the ,)ffioor8 of the
United 8ta~8 Navy couoeeted wlth the recent
expedition¯ to tbo Polar eea~. and for tan fsct;-
lctca extended to tncao expeditions to p~omote

INTEnOCEA~IC. CANAL.
The cxpedttlons.or~mlzed undor the author-

Ity or. Congress for thn survey or the Datqon
aod NicaragUa roule~, with the View to the
oonstrnotion of nu tntoroeeam0 osnnl, have
oomploted the dunce tnlruatcd to them.

DARIEN ~URVEY.--~De favorable report ot
Commasder-8ellrldge ot the survey ot ~tnc

rennorod it desira-
ble to explore moro thoroughly tbe region of

¯ the Nspipl, and=to deMnltely eelt]e now ~ar the
dnrveya to too. sonthcoutO~bffprbfltably ear.
ricd on lu the Valley of Atrato. Commoeder
8elfrld~o .~as ueeerd[ng]y_ orde~ed-t
another expedition, whzeh, arrived la Panama
lu Jcnuary-l~t;
Bo)kuap, of tbe Paciflo fleet, was

it, and form aba~ 1
~urveys. It ts very grail:

,cd, aud has mnrkeu out altuo
¯ for this e reat enterprts0 that nan he oonarruof
ed wllhln the Uniter an expo

expeoted,
with the lmmeamty ot the nu-

to occur to our com.

Briefly stated0 tbo route ecleeted by Com-
mender S.lfrldgc, includes 100 mtlas of river

pabio
bo|ng navigated Dy the largeo~ cJasa of

no,an s~eamers. B01woen A.trato eud the
Penlites Oaoai or artlfi01nl cut 18 mad0 but 28
intlcc iu length, The eauat for 22 miles of t~le
dtetanco Passes tbrougli a ~laln, with a grdoal
xiseof W feet. There wall Lhen renal¯ all
miles to the P~olflo, ot whloh there aro..a

breo-mt[es or.- tnneei."
that ttle Walk _Will. COS~

that it
within IA~n )’e btS,...~ CarefUl
tngsnf the A/rate roault0d tu

thouxh oapabie of navtgutzon for
a~eamboat., oveu in Its lowest ¯rage, to Qal-
boto, thO head Of Sblp-navlgsiloa Was reaouell
UUt a sport dislanoe abovn the line seleeted

.roLtuo eanah_._Survcys of_the Interior nettled.
the fact tbar t~ woulO no~ bu proflta01o~to ox-
plore south ofthe NalUPt; not only Uuoauso
too west,.rlytrecd of.the coast made the area
that wonldhave to be oaaallz0d eroader tn ex.
tout, but also that It wen traversed by humor.
nan alrs~mz, fermmg thn watet~s~)ea of moun-
~luous riduas that would have to bo oat trans-
versely. Moreover, the Cordilleras, watch
present a marhed depression near 1130 heft(t-
waters of the l~pOlpl, tuoreaa.~ rapidly In ’alti-
tude ee you proceedeouth. The beallh of the
OxpedltlOU has besP as zatiafaolory as tbo pre-
ec¢Ingonea. Tll0sosurveyo, whlohlnc]ndo t/In
whole Isthmus ot Dsrlon, have sot restaltnd It)

-tbc Incest aslcglolirs tbroughlcllmat,t’lcun¯o&
Much O! this immuulw from dlZcuuo In tt sickly
ollmal¯ an~ an ar~rtlonc duty, IS dUO to tllO
provident earn acu well-laid plans or tun
¯ 0~eers la oomauled.
.- ~NlekI~QUA - fiuttvteY,~-~hg-~16aragua.. aur-
roy lug expedition, Io cheese of Cunlaainder
R; p, Lull, s,~led 1rol~ the 0o[tod t~tnles la
Deeember,

War Department. ’-
¯a~ s~cE~rta~ o~/WAY.

..of the Secreta~Wnr"

Men for iho ~tme 9urnoa~ lot
the ycer end in~ ~aae 30,1~;. are $3L440~722.89,
the cxoess of tll0 next year over the current
one being’ ~84.~14.11, ’The approprlatmn for
mtlttory purpose¯ tor the year endm~ JRne 30,
187/. was ~.917,9T1 $7. Congress zs ask¯d to
nppropri~tt~ 1~2,000.000/or_h tlfln I ng and arml,,g
for(B; He 811ggezla ttlat 8nine action.be taRen.
toward the peonage or a positive law to Dunlbl3

t~eCrnits who have deceived recrulrm~ officers
by f&l¯ely’awoarlog to their age or.phymeol
condlnon, acd asyz:. ’In my Judgn.eet bo
shoo d be ]m mediately turned over to’a uroper
tribunal, and the United States. law officer In

ta proseeuto
hun for the false oath bss taken, and for

has gzven the UoCero.

~tlu~ that ~o
y, without

or recommend action by members of

~. under

meet railroad inaterlal to the appraised value
uf over 17.500.000, thlrt~ of the~ havleg Dstd
their debts ]n full. The
are still lU our debt to tile of

pences, baa thus Sat

--To regara to-headstones for soldlers’ uraves
in tlmnatlonul cemeteries, he sates that con-
Uracta nave beau awacded. Partloular care
bee been taken to have those" hends~)ncs por-
maoenU when once erected. The enblre cost
or these slab¯ and block~, under the contract
oA awarded~/anould~they be entered =IntO:by
tee huecessfnl bidders, will ab)ount to
1770,045.43.

SEA-COAST DEFENSES.

1feel great heZltatlou tn reeemmecdmE m-
creased aoproprlatlon at tl~is tlw ~, but I deem

v el]at the ¯rmament el our
the ques-

ttoo 1Of the delouse Of our prl¯clpal aea-be~rd
cities from ntlaok.lfl 0RSe Of War with a naval
power, zs a subject demandln¢ the carne~e at-
tontl0u of Cosg~esS, The vrluolpaL oitias on
oar coast are lu a very Cofon8nloss Btu~.o. and
the todaous und costly work of--nroParatlon
cannot be commenced on the breakl c~ ouG of a
war wltb the hope of accomphshto~ any ade-
quate result. The work most ba done In time
or 



Acres
OIOE

noer

~It 8ION ~;TA.T ION

" ~n’d adjoining the land of the

. Hammonton eranberry and

sOcL~tion.
!~ ̄ /.*

These lands ~re among the

BeSt in the State...¯
hZviog’all" facilities for

:]~looding and Draining,

are ea~il~ affd. cheap!y cleared and:~n.° .........

JkDMiRABLY.. LOC~g’ED, "
" ’.~r COMPANY or INBIVIIUAh. pUKTGSES.

_~n glyen by
G. r. ~nLL~n.

..--.+ r"

Mutual PLTo l. surnace 0o,,

e.

}

.++-..

,~. 3.
A.Isetts l~lay 1. 1873, as Follow~4.

¯ PREMIUM NOTES, - ~92S,960

OAStl ASSET’rS, 14 ;~¯2~8

Insurance effeetod for the

JUerm- otVI’EN "SL’earst

. , .-. ¯

:_.:ANY-Y./~UY, .OR OI]ILD O’Y]gE 8

yeart at age eau lea~ Madame l~er-
an’~ new method of making wax ~’lOWetS 1or’

of moulds. Or her
hook of Instiaetion it the beautifal .,re of mak-
ing Foliage, which is a- perfect repreeentati0a
of the n~tural leaf, and made wBhentmoulds
or scissor& Price eel5 $3.00. These books
c~n hc had from the author MADAME gEB-

213 West 4let 8L, New York, or
paper. 48ai3 7ri

SO5 A. PIfA]gD~

FI~ }: G OLD A ND’S1-/.VBR WATCllES,
SOLID GOLD CHAINS, Go~D SPECTACLE~

AND EYE GL ~SSE$.
Also’ a lorge assortment bf

FINE OoLt~ JBWELRY AND SILVERWAR~
2~r.EIGHTEEN KA RETWEDDINOIIING~

WIIOLESALE AND’RETAIL. "

~’. :B. The oi" :vr artlele~ are ~¢,,t apvroFrl
ate .., ~OLI~AX and BRidaL FRESEI{T"¢

9n48-ly

: :,¢/": . J-..:7- ̄  ..... :...: ..,:. -. ........ ’., " " 7:
... ,.. Q... ..

,mlilllml..... : . "’"r ’...:’’. ’

¯ -. : ell &ND JIJ’TIII~. "
Wednes,lw/l Oetob~r ]st, IST~,:

DOWN T~tAINB.

ZJIJIfVI+ [/L. X., A. M. P.M.P.M. V.
St.Wherr ..... o0,s cos 4+s.o0 1~ ,

Coopnr’ePo~nt ...... I 71b’ 811 400 SI~ $0-~*

lladdonfield ..... .... 52 8 3~ 41~ e 4~
Ashland .............. 05 84; 42~ ~S~
White Horeb;.. ..... 25 8fi~ 4 3~ 70] - -
Berlin .................. 5b "O 0~ 44~ ~ 1~ .5~
Attn.. ............... ~907 914

4 5~ 7 2~

.A~:~ :"=-r tho "~’o,~:’e-’-:pe~’io.~. e+ ....
Waterfer&. .~ 5AN Lai

like it in the Worldt!! _ ~ineland-~;- 5~ 9"~5 51~ 75( 12 52
iHammonton; ........ II0 13 94( 52! 7:51 L 00

Every .tnUllig~ dttzsn~Profe’~lemal, o v non-pro~d~d, mechanic or laborer In’the. ~hole DaOosta..;,..L; ...... I10 23,9 5J 53( 
¢oeotry, shouldeub*odbefortheA~. Wherever shown or seen ltle euretotaiteanrm naa on ~Elwood.....;; ......... [1047 tOO,’ 54: "
thet~t]amue/ty, uitsin2n’tU/eeaha:wsa - , ~Egg Harbor ......... Ill 14 1Ol< 552 . ;;

"l:~’I~’~I~’-~]~ .~.~’~’~ ~.t~.:l~I’~-.[~" ~::v.~-:E:~’l~’~:~-, Pomona ..... . ......... )el 3S 10 2! ~ "
bm mad% and/~ making for it ¯ ch~ulttton and rep, mUou unparalleled In the history of Jou~nalkm. ’ Abseoon,.. .......... II 2 J 5 1O 4’, 6’2]

Ir ts.A Br£tmr~ 10-e~+al~ f,4-.COL~t~S, IIJ.n~’Ya&r~D.WlltatLY, ¯ -Atltmtie-nrrive..-=T.. II2-42 I1-Gl

00D LL’S ¯
~ an~pied territory t. the Unites Stat~ a~d eae~la. By our x~-wff~ts+ ~+*nt. can ht.~e a o~a:. UmIooa aaeual. Income, with but little labor, our agents ere ma~mg eo ~o ~u per tta~. ,,,t,~.

1 " retrace, Stating Utrrlfory deaked. . .............................

EST+;.---=~-~.+‘ C tl v.APEST.: .................. ~-~;ti mt~.~
B

ST~:AMSH IPS--Chsapest klnd m’ad~
ItEGATTfl.~A oheo p onto moo card.

IT GIVES YOU All Y01 LEGAL Ai)V FREL
O,~,,al ~-4W~, for Ce~xn~, Ow~u~s. S~m~x.,,~nd_Con.vrt~ ~r.~,.~czs. ~d ~st

faad of iofort~.Uon on matters of special andge0eral Interest-rouen la me on*or Jerome* m me eaumr~d.
A. ]ffagnificent $5,00 0il 0hromo, THE IL~T BABE,

~o ~ me, need, ready to frame, is presented to every yearly su~.rlber. ’ - .
¯ Subscription price [t3.O0 per year, ta ad*anee. Single soples tea eerie..

Wheeler_:

g Machine
Hammonton, N. J.

.~eedles and all attachments for Machines
supplied."

Pr’ompt attention given to repairing Ma-
chines of the above make. 49-tf

JOB +PRINTiN9
_+ .

BOOK

OF

VI

cOLUMBIAS--~uchre deck, extra (
GOLDF,~JiA TE S--0ne-o fthcbc

Mk for th0 Above--Take No Others.
Price Li,.t on appllcatioo. DeMers supplied by

~/IqTOR E. MAUGER,

44.13v.t 106 to II 2 RGade st., New York.

KIRKBRIDE’S
European

DYSPEPTIC CUREt
PURIFIES THE LIVER, IIEGU LATES TH"~

ACTION OF THE HEART IMPARTS A
]IEALTHY T,%NE TO THE BLOOD,

CLEANSES TltE ~STOMACH,
- THUS AIDIN~J3IGES~IONr ~ ......

Cures Dyspelosis~-
A0 AL’~ST LOSS BY

ONe D@LLAR---PER BOTTI~.
_~’~ire ,~n~1 Li~..h~uing.; .... . .......... ¯ ..........
on,t" for one and three y~nr te~’m ,.vh~n desired

4~ L .A. R K ~,

The Premtum N~tes required vy this

..s~n thb Di~trint, while the Cash Pay-
the rams. 18-tf

Atbtntie City, New Jersey

"i farm nulidlugs and Contents -
’ will be Insured at t:Jo ~’ery lowest rates.

Y,rn&stnt+ 5rnxxro.~, Ptes:.d’ent.

WANTED
J. 8, BURR & HYDE,

PUBLISHERS,
]~-~fo~l, Oom~,

UP TRAINS.
~o. ~ Aeem A~m FrS~ Nil.

¯ LnAVZ. iP.]t.ia.u.. A.M, NOONI
Atlantto ........ .+. ........ I ] ’

62.~ il~0l
Abseeon.,. .......... ;..., 644 12 151
Pomona .;::...; ......... ~-5"~ ]~-40l

t "-. 7!." 1141

r’---i.~- 7~
Hammenton ............ 130i6 CO741 2 241 21
Vinelan~t Junction ..... 1 ~96 08 7 4~ 2 39l

.7:5(

1157i622801 3091
Atco.,..~ ....... .. ......... 12/51632 801 3 291 53
Berlin...; ...... ........... i2 25iC 40 8 l~ I-3 441
White Hur~e.~...; ....... 2-45;’6 5S 8 2~

]7 32 5 131
3 a017 4+is ~ 52~

, S_t ...+. ...... .. ...... ,b:4~7 571’+ 1 _540 +_0g .......

900 a m, 203, 040and pro,
aud Haddouficld 6 ~Oaud ll-OO a m, and 3 50
10 30 p m.

New erse Southern Rett,
. . : BETWER.~ : ......

NEW YOIgK ~ PHILADELPHIA
and the only direct route between New York¯

and Long Braoeh, Red Bunk, ~’armiugd~le~
Brickeburg, Memeheeter, Toms River, Barncgat~~ -~

,Tuckerton, Atlantic City~ Vineland, Bridgeton,
Miltville,, Cape May, aud all .EasteTn an4
"Souther,~ New .~ereey.

WIB TER ARRA 17GEMENT.
Com’r~eneing Monday, November 3, 1873.

~eave New York from Pier 8. N. R. foot Rdct~
St. 9 30 A.M. For Philadelphia, Long Branch~

. Red Bank, Waretown, Bnrnugat, Junetion’~
¯ WinslowJo ,Vineland, Bridgeton, Greenwich

Bayslde, and all points on the ~uekerton
Railroad. .. - ........ -

4O0-pm for Long Brnneb, Bed Bank, Toms
T¢.iv cz and Waretown.

¯ Leaves Window Junction.
-5-52-p-m-lot-Vinci and, Bfid
9 97 a m for Vineland, Brid seen,
1O 52 a m for New Y~rk, Toms River~ Barnagat,.

Long Braueh, aud Way Stations, she for
points on T.ck~]tcn R R .... " ~ -
-’.8~p m Whitings, Manchester and Way $!a~ +_-
tio~a.

r

.

] :t -..:

. . . . _

ff~ Alfred Bodlne, Willlamstown ; C.E.P. Ma~.
ht w._May-’~ o~Ii.,ZL+.A. 8]e.p~, ,y, Eg’. Ilar
h( r City ; ( , Daniel Well ~e~ ~ )i,o:,0n ; "Thos-
E. Morris, hers’ Point ; lieu. D. S. ]Jhtek
ms, ABen T. ’ ’ Tucaor

¢

ii. E¯ IIOWI, q~S, .~i. i)¯,

2l-ly -., ............. N" ~"

Religious-and Sabbath School

" Cards, Mottoes( Etc.
.Pine. StockJ

2’leam,t ,~tle~:.ao),,
" Ohee,"fid .,ltte)+d, Ms..

¯ CIte! Itlld /~ee¯
Presbyterian Bo~r,l ,,r Pt/hl|est|im.

I;131 Chestnut Street.
41-55 1)hita"

TX-I3~

GERMANIA
’ Mutual Fire

INBgRANOE 00 ’AlqY

No. 762 Broad Streets
" (Opposite Back street.)

,!oo,oo0.
....... ~i;-~o~,a’ in,a-- ag,tn; Loss.

))AMAOES by FIRE; upon all dee0rlptlone
., ~’ property, at rates ns favorable tat he in-

t" 3~.d aa~y other good compau7 In thts vicinity
. Ith~ an tha J/alual ,Yloek er ~eA A~,atems,;
ql...

Dividends deelnred annutlly.

OYFIOEIINe

.I._ J&ME~ M. PATTERqON, P.~eldoat
Ol~O. O. W}~BNgR, Tr~urer.

H. E. BOWLE8 M. D.,

i
POKES.IJohn G. Dav|m & Non

m., nion 8pke W  rk
,d pIow|s, w. Cor. l, eopwd & Otter StsJ

1 I’IIILADBLPHIA.
Illa,dl~ ~’,.d "~, ~ie*.LU~. "~aL

"] UA ]~’]’f]O][~ 1 !’~ Wewlll glv~Inerltolle
VX~k.LI .IL.12JU. -ua tnd womeu

,.. IIIIIII Ut~t will IPI4F
JMmt 1}4 to ~ Imr day, elm ha puttu~d .t £:;
~u kome~ ud Is itr~ollJt hoaertb[4k

immlp~te lltltt will mabls yea to go to wot’k
st ~,m.

Addrme J. LATIIAM ¯ CO~
$+. =$$ Watt, liter ~ II~toa) Mu~.

,t

o.

PIONEER STUMP PULLE, R , ,re De,o--, o s..’,+.ee.
~i~a~.~r~-;v+d th, ri~ht (om~.dne~"~e ~"~

==.:~/BY~-OS.W, KNOX.
cell tints f’,bn)’its MaeM, e 1" the countie~ ol

942 P~gee OJ~vo, 130 Fine Engravlngs.

CUC rAd~ontur s in all part~

to fill orders ,t t’ollowiag rates :’
WorM;" Miues and Mode of Working

NO. 1 MAr’lithE, - " I~6~.OO. theme; ’ Caverns and their Mysteries ; Prisons

NO 2 . " . I~.00. and :h*ir Becrcts ; D,wo iu the .Depths of the
Sea. The bo,k treats of expetqcnce with "bri.

T/te*e J[<~e/d,e+ are Warr,,ted to be the B E~7 gande ; nights io opium dens;
i, the m~trkett Storleeof exiles; a~ventures anon

. For-particulars oend’fo~elreutnr~ - :--- journWya--TYrou~S
G. W. PItESSEY, dents in mines; torture~ of the inquisit

hammouton, ~.J. luventor& MannPr. wonderfal burglaries ; underworld of Iho great

20-t f . erie#, et¢...een.

0, M. Englehart &.8on’
i~,~

Watchmakers and 2’owelers
~l NOrth S0eond Street,

1st dour helots Vine.

~ t--,-

~..
A SPI~CIALTY.

P, rtloulur attention paid to MASoxle MAnla
and emblems o: ,: ’1 kind.

JAOKSON & SLIFER’ 
Ladles’ nnd Gentlemen~

Dining Saloon,
ti~ a itClI NTREET.

PI’IILADEI,PIKIA.

BreaiLraet. Dinuor & Supper.

I-Ionxe _%’fade Pastry.
jr~r" CUT Ti||tl OUT. "~

=’_:7 ..........
PILK~ OIt IlIBltIOltRllOIDA]b

TIHIIII~t+N.

All kl.d~ p*;t;¢*/v, I,erfeellv Imd us, mamtn*t.
ty ~,re,t ~y at)xbut’r,o~, wil]~o.t pain,
dao[er, eanetlee er Illtremeut~, t)y

Wbl. A McOANDL188, M. D.,
No. ~OO~t Arch Strnet, ~Philadelph|e

~¢,t t)]’ 2[¯/~¢I,,¢t Vlt~qlgJ~¢r#()’*S c~t¢l’</.
14

W~, want c~ents.t=.r fl~l’s work on which we
Rive ,xelu, vo terlitet;y. For otreulars end
spo:lal term~ to agents, ~,ldress the publishers.¯

’ J.B. RUleR & C0.

-+ - Age.ts BTa.ted For

~fathor Hm]e Bmith’s N0W Book,

BULLS and BEARS
OF NEW YOIIK.

A’earl.7 $00 0ct"vo I’.ges, l)rofi~sel# lll.~trated.
II I"00 want to kuow how Fortunes aro

Mode and Lott lu a dny ; how Skrowd
Men are itu[nod; how Stot, k Comp:luios

t,r,g|nate nod F, xldo!lc; hew Panes are Urc-
; how Rutlrosd Monopolies are Mau’~ged :atoll

hewthoprouunt(Jrcut PanloOrlglontedl how
Shcks are Bunght and Sold, how ]luhbln
Componles Origitmte. Bees this book. It
relates -the hiogral)htes ,,r tim groat leading
epecalaterd ot New York).i:h o hlsh)ry 
Wall ~treet und lm ~r~cratnrs=durin/~ the peat

and terms, oddress the ))obli~hers.
J. B. llU}t]l & CO.

M--USIC HAS CHARMSt

Price ] edueed.
!

THE =B-_,~ST t~ THE WORLD-

8PORTING WITK DEATH Will ~ Life-Time
....... O1’ TUC . .............. " ....

Humorous Side of Medical Praotico

35,000
"OF TI[E CELEBRATED

IN DAI,Y US~

The bo0t meeie=l tale,t of the country re-
e~mond th©eo0rg~us. Tkenleost Tad beet.
More |or your munuy,.and gives better |atls.a,o-
tion tl~,ta any other [tow mode. They aomprisa
the

EUREKA,
CONCFRaX),

OIt0111~TRA and
GRANDS.

Illn~n’tted Oeteloguae sanl by mall, pSl~~"

ptid to any addroes, upoa appltoatton ta

B. SHONINGER & CO.,

With na Expose of MedL’al lluntbugs,
Quneke nnd C|tarlatan~, of all Ages

nnd Cauntries.
800 Paffes. 250 .E,19racinge.

It vontllales Quacks+ Iml)e,tors. Travelling
Doetor~, Pat,at Modlolns Vendees, NotGd Fo+
male Cheats. F,,rtuno Tellers and bletllems+
and 81yes interesting accounts of Noted Physi.
elaos and Narrat[vee of their.lives. It reveals
,tarlliag eeorels anti Inelruets all how to avoid
the Ills which flesh le heir to. We want agents
In every town and countvqo coil this honk.
Foe sire,late sad terms, ad’dress Ihe publishers.

J, 11, BURR & CO.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF Tile UN LTEI) S’I’ATES.

1300 J’.#e~..d 500 E.gravl.ge i|’rttten
b,.q 20 emi~tent .4 ntha,s, incl.dmg JoAn

t3. Go,,eA .nd ]lorace G,tdry.

TI~II work lea eomp]ols history of all
brauebes of leduslry, ~re%essos of manefao.
tats, eta., lu ale sse,, ~t lit a eomplelo ency.
dul,edla of arts aad maaaft~tq.t~e. ~’~. ~e the
m~tt uattltaln[ng and ~eluable ~tk q[ |alur-
marion on subJo~ta of geeer~l Int*)est e)ar
offarad to the pubt[o. For elsealare aad terms,
e.ldr’®ll lho l,u%llehers.
We oeod an lilogsnt German Chromo, mesoted

~d reedy fur framinlb fttmtu avery alnt.

3. B. I~UiUg dk CO.e s8
UAILTI01D+ 051I., ta CillOAOI, ILL

I .+

J.st l’.blished, i,, = Sortied E,,Pelope.
Price file @col..

) :on-lhe Neture
Radical
Wesknees, Iuvolumary Emlesi.ms Soxnal D~
bi!ity and Impediments to ~Iarriago generally,
NervoUsness, Consumption Epihpsy nnd :Fits ;
Mc’nlal and PbyHeui inenpaeiry, rosulting from
Self.Abu~e~ -cto.--By RO?.’.ERT J..-CULVI~R-
W ELL7 M,--DT/Au-tB~ir-’Gf tIiC "+EV~E-I~ok, -
etc.

The wbrld.reoown’od outhor, ht thJs’a0mira.
hie Lecture, clearly prey esTrom his own expe-
r;ence that the_~rt~fal_eon~cquenecs-.of-self .... ~ ~+’

abuse may he effectually rem(,w;l without
medicines, end without d~’ngo cue surgical
operotion~, hougles, in,fremont,, rings or eor,
dims ; pointing ont a me(10 of cure at once cop
tain and effectual, by whloh every sufferer, no
mutter whet his ©oeditien may be, may eurn
himself cheaply, privately and’ radleall.7.

This ],~crunn will prove a boon ta
thoasands and thousnnds.

8enf under ee=l. to sty ad,lress, In a plain ............
~oulo[I envdopo, ou the receipt of six cents, or
two po..t ~ta,np,.

Also. ]Dr. (;nlYerw~lP~ "Marriege
Gable," price 50 cents.

Address the publishers.
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York,
27-1y Post Ol~ce Box, 458G

WINTER STORES.
:- ......... Bye-%Vhiskey;

$~ a gMlon, eLI.00 ~’ dozen.

Yellow Seal ~herrv,
In In,go bottles, ~i 1.00 a dozen.

GOLDSEAL BRANDY¯
$18.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA RUbI,

SCOTCII WHISKY,
CATAW~& WINE,

OLD PORT WINB,
C [l A M P AG N ES,

SEGAItS, &e.

H & A. C. ~’AN BELL,
" TIIg WINg MERCIIAN~S,

3~ ]~tlO O’,oetnut Bt., ] bUsdolphh,.

I¢STABLISIIED IN IBI0.

Fancy Dyeing Establishment
J. & W. JONES,

432, North Front Et., FMladdpMa,
Dye Bllke, Woolen and Fancy GOOdl of evm~’
deeerlptlos. Their eul)erierity of Dyeing I~.
dies’ aod Gentleman’s Garoente b whhd[
knawn. CrLpe end Merino ShawLs dyed ’the
most brllllanl and plain odors. Orepa Ira@
Medea 8bawlealeaue4 to look like new. At.-
ca, GealleIlln’l Apparel, and Curtalne alemut-
~1 or r~dyed. KIdGIovee claansed or dyed b
Leek Bka new. ~ Call an4 leek at
work bofsra golag els.wh.ro.

Bru.h 01... a,r, V~ & ¥~te II~, ll-jl

r;
. ...... - . - . . . -...

. ,,, . .

- o, ..~-A

........... , ++ ." .!++.i

+..

. __ ~~ --~+=--: .... =+_:.-:_- +-,_ ........ :_., ................ : ..................... ::-.-: ................ : :

DEVOTED TO THE-iNT:ER-E "
" : :: ..... : ’

-- :~--’i~ ...... ......... : ...... : I STS 0F:HAMivi, )NM D-MAK! 
_

" --
¯ ,voiu 49. : ..... H+&MMON-TON+, T- ’

¯ +3’ +:

.....~. -- _.-. . _:7---~--

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dee. 12, 1873. rocei’ved by him from 3~adrid.
fi+es have

. , . ¯ . . ~adiMtted to 8s+the Hand, ernest per~odieoi
Seeator .Ferry, Of "Michigan, made a Private advices from Cuba show that much_damage to property in Kansas’and An n?o,tr, red Monthly doer)ml, tmleersttl?Jq ~td.

Dakota, + " ]
.::_ ’.." ::. ._~ " i,l the " ,tatlt;© a.d

¯ irpeech iv offering re~o]utions on reform all the fortificat’ions of-the harbor 0i Ha; The U. S, steamer Po~.l~atan, with’the
rraste.

. in our finances that h~s made nu e~cellon~ :’vana_i~re :underg’fi~g thorough rolLS ira .... d~i
~pre-ss~n- t-~ h-as:jast i the work going on-daY aud-_~igh~-.au-d~ _monitor-~I-anhatt:~n ip--t~EiJ ...............................

rogularlty, ha~ note of the temp(~r~try or tim(

proposes m e’rer. Americans are threatened:~nd arn
m0tes to extend thn limit o[a U. States preparing to leavStho Island. Our 15re- on Wednesday for his h ome iu Massachu- ioterestit is oueharact°rBtieeh~gaut miscelhmy of

give Cuba a lesson that she deserves,
black and white. -.Alflieugk oac~h .~ucceoding ~os[tibo as the

most of

number affords a fresh pleasure tQ it~ friends, [t-ls’-t

I ~eW
Government bonds bearing 3-65 per t_hospDarentsubmiss~on is intended only One hundred aed twenty-five xon

)or annum, to-I a~ a deception to-gaiwtime, w~-ork-o
he+close offl, e:year --3YhjJe 0thor

change, and th0 bonds seetirieg the pres- thus far rather a stormy time of it. Con-
--ant natioeal_curreney to_b~_adj s is4he-theme it¯

rat
_.forty-four millions of Tre~pry xeserveto hness mani’fest~d-by-many+of-the de-

" bo issued in the.purchase of bonds bear: le.gates in claiming priority and ~romi-
ing fie higher rmcs of interest, sud a~ eenoe on committees, &e. Senator Sum-

-to-the 5

of ckculation~ Also due notice of a #v,’n.
¯ time for redemption o.t the fractional cur-
:=:reney in silver, beginniug With denomina-

tions ot 25cents and udder. The resOlu-
tions were reterrcd to the Committee on
~ee, of which ]~r. Ferry is a mem-
ber: The plan appears to bo praotica e

well as comprehensive.
~ta’m-A_A=Fengar ,late:o f~ he:Re-:

venue Cut~er Servies, has lust bceu bid-

]has resigned the command of a revenue

maud the Illinois, One+ ot fbur splendid
- .steamers ca the now American line run-
~b~tweea Philadelphia and Liverpool.

, and swift steamships
000tons urt en, an name ~espco-

Brooklyn Navy Yard fr0m New Orleans.

~0ecea~ainst-the Mobile a~-d-Ohi6-
Railroad for duties paid .the Confederate

.for the.. reason that he could-, better ai3
the cause of equality by looking after his
Supplemental Civil Rights hill. His re-
I to+the committee, a,ter much-eorre6-PY . ; ¯ <

tion, appeared to be regardless of- the
rules of grammar.

Now that a bill se~. ring general atones- the ,qtatn reikoads,

pearled, and ifa suit is brought it will be
.... d. ..........

In his annual ruessawn to the California
Le~islatu:e, Governor Booth favors a re-
vision of our treaty with China, to restrict
-Chide~so+ imGigr~iGn7 ~==H ¢-= ~Isu= re+corn=-
meeds le~lslatiSn tO enforce a ~ystem of
uniform ireight aud passenger rat, son

.. ," . , , -

’ : ++- ...... IB ’IEI~-=-

- O.lY-]g+publ|ea. Joiinl~.l~l/:. : : "I:’:.:I:.:;,..

ty ha~_pas~ed+aRepuhlicau-Congress, the
Liberal Republican Committee have just

and to Horace Greeley as their
for the passage .of this measure.

Mr. Greeley as a Republican leaderadvo-

dent Grimt:and many prominent ~el,ub-
lieaus, long before Liberal So/chead Re-
publicanism had anycxi~tenee.

.Senator Patterson of Sou

the i)ust is .t m{flielnot guarauto.
i~oud~ et.iulh~-futuro- It wUl-eoutinue

to advG~atotlie eau~o of the p

news

tIBERS.
ti --alOne and uu-

...o...o ......’.o..o.....o..o.o...

volume cannot duplieet~ the quauthy .o~
mr annum,.o: . .

fine pspor~nd_engravJngs in ,],y other shape
10

or number of volumes for re. t/,.eslts cost; and
The Buuday edltion, per auuam....~ .......

g

ART D[PARTMENT--1874.
The Bemi-WeeklyTimes.

of Europe it i+ an admitteit" feet that its woo~-
ones ; an interesting sclecfi0n ofTeurrent4iter-

cuts are examples of .the highest perfc0tion
murc from the hes~ foreig~ au~l domestic max-

over attaiaed. The ~omm6’~ prejodiedin favor
azinee; a ehc[eo variety of agrioultaral matter

latest news the hour of 8oing
~atee

~izds the advautages of sup
,pies~ one year, u espies, one

ity with greater facility of production,
audeuo extreme ~lnwname|

wood-outs o[ the Aldiue n~sces all the delioaey
to clubs at any time during the

laborate finish of the most cosUy steel ’at dub rate~.

wh;le they afford a better rendering of The Weekly Times.
The B~rdmf-A]31~r tiuume

fGf the cnuso of art cultoro-

$795,000 for distribution among the v~ari- in America, itis only neoosearv too onsider the

-otm~osl~
coat to the p le of any oth~r deecut

stitutions of that city, .’o supply |end/ In addition to deeigns by t

shelter,¯ clothing and m~dica| attendance
National Academy and oth~r uoted American

¯ Aldl.e will ~ples of

r~ ....

..=tadya3f~rooklyn test a~r tistie success a, d

struek~with the uselessnCsz_of_.l~e~: Life,
oral interest. Thus th6 subscriber
db,e-wili~ ut a trifling cost, c iu hls own

and =immcdi~te~
and io/htenees

vigor to learn p_lainso.wi~ig. At latest art’uar~nrly.tin,"

ittcd of wit- -. ¯

ains~ him ndmittieg rlo~,- ~&

.. . ’ tort mbt~ey from him; W.B. Jones wa~
will be sorry to hear that the

The House Committee on Appr0pria- promptly nrrcsted (or pc]jury. ,
orange crop prom’Lses tn be unusu-

agreed to give tour nil- I have jus~ received the advance proof allygood this year. There is no orange
lions, instead.0f the five asked for by 8co- better than that of F[oridain flavor attd

voluminous figures, giving a tull
The Committee on the District of Co- cxhiblt ot the trade of theUaitcd States be plenty enough to brieg low.c.- .prices

lumbiais organized, aud already has its
hands well_filled with work,__ Gov,_Shcp- with the principal torcigo cottutries dur- than in years before.

+::-h6rd’-and~Vice-President Wiltard=°f:the
the past-tisc~l yca-r. The fsllowing At Lawrence, Mass,, the Atlantio C6t-

- which have-boon- running only

Board ct Public Wo’rks wore ’be’fore the
Committcc to-day .pres0nting the claims

-of the Distriat improvemouts to it~ cou-
eidcration. LiberalnppropriixtiouB°ught
’to be made ior the fiuisl~ing of compre-
hensive improvements ot both a useful
and ornamental character. The national
benefit derived canno~ tail to commend
them to the fkvor o| ths Committee.

olive io 10c~litice which are served ou]y
¯ ma~ls, It c~ntsins+_in edditi0n to

tte on~ourrent-topios~ ~n~exeel
the news of the week; the

both home nnd foroigns
at length, aud a largo.qua of

most aeearate ia the eountryo
¯ for ann

to one ]Peat
anuum.$7-50 ;-

of the Some-Week-
ropriato to

ten cents far eaoh copy
Every subsoribcr to the Ahline for the oddlt~onal to the above rates. - ..... . "

1874 will receive ~" pair of ohromos. The or- The Semi-Weekly imd Weoldymailed forono
igmal piotnres~:were painted in oil fot~ the pub- year to olorgymo’n at the lhwest rates.. --.
Inshore Of the Ahline, by Th0maa M0rae, whoso ~hGso prleos ~ro invatiablG.. Remit in drafts

ado I)ieture was purohased by Con- on New York Or Post "Ogioo Money orders, if

West." we, a view in the White
Mouotaias, ~Now l[ampshl*o: the. ether gives
the cliffs of Green Eivor, Wyomi,g Territory.
Tho difforenoo io the nature of the soenes’
themselves i=-a’phaslng contrast, ~nd affords a
good display of the artist’s see and eolorlng.

-TEenier q~uo~" iit
tinct plates, ante are iu sizo.(12xt6)aod ap-
poarnnee exact.fa~:p|miles of the .originals.
The presoutatlon ~a ~orthy example of Am-
erica’s greatest Jaa~cape painter to the cub-
scribors of tho>-~d/"e WaS a bold hut a penullar-
y hapl)y idea, xnd its successful realization 18
attested hy Lho followmg tosthnoniul, over the
signuturo of Mr. Morau himself.

Nr.WA~K, N. J.) Sept. 20th, I873.

J[essrs. Ja,:lcs ,5’utto)t ,f.’ Oo~Gontlonc~) 

i:...:(

,yen m ape( part of their machinery .four days in the
have room for, viz:

Imports, $’663,617,147. Domestic Ex- .week, ~esumed futl operations ou Mnn-
ports $649,132,563. Foreign Exports, uny. The Washington ~:rollen Mill has

$28,149,511.
resumed on largo Governmon~ ord0rs for

Mo~t ot our citizensaro shocked by the navy cloth. At Lowell, the Appleton
result of the trial ot Bazainc, a Marshal Company rssumed on full time. with full

of the empire of Franoo. The ~entoaee [ wages, oh Monday, .
+

of disgrace and death is thaught to beI, The 16th was th’n day fixed for the oleo- Ium dolightotl with the pr,~ofs in colors of

caused by it:triguo, and thn commutationI tors of I’ennsylvania to votn oe the new your ehrmnos. They are won,leftully suecos.;
ot the ])uuishmont to twenty years’ b~n-t Cons.t.itution. ̄ .We have not taken the+ JuL repro,cnttttl’ons I)y nleehantsal prooese otthe orlglnai Imlntlngs. " ....

ishtucnt, just rop0rted, t! true, is kse]l’ a ] tittle to read it, but the ornaments, pr~ Vcr~ respeotfuUy,

severe sontoltee upon one who has for al- and cnn, have led us to eondutle that it
Signo,.l " T’IIOS. ~,f0RA’~.

’l!heso p]lromos uro Ill every sense Americar,.

most halt a century pcrformQd briUiatit has many qolnmondable nnd some objeb- ~ h,.y arc by ua urlgl.nl Ai.cr]cao process, with dello.to and aol’npll]Oas t~s|e,

military ~otvi¢o to his country, iiooablo tbaturcs. But wholher it is u0t matorhd (,t’ A,uerleao nmoufocture, from do. I~,It is a first.rate,,ory paper. The best tides
t~lg ts of American ,cen~ry I,y aa Atocrica!t nnd romauccs of cu’rrm, i llt~raBtre ur0 earofttlly

LIFE. better to sebtni~ to the ,[)jc.elionab]c ion- It .inter, uod presonto I to subscriber, to the first selected and legibly i)rlnted in Its pages.
---- tures tbr the ~ake ot ohtai,ing needed etlCCett~tfol A,lierieun Art J,)utt, al. If no hotter It Is a /Ir~t-rato ogrloultiaral Imper. The

TIlE STATF, (JltOPS,--’l’ho report of the ruforln~ which it insut’os, is it serious!l~_~s-
hoc,u,o ,,f oil this they well oertnlcly l)OSSOSStuql~ fro, tattd l,a!rttutlvo ~tloloe ~rLogrleul ...........

............................ nu’-inre est~o’-for ~tglt prmiuPtlen can J:tspiro,’
" " ,arlsnent -

-Dopartm-0ut-ot’-A-gr|~ahttl’o-f6r-tlfo-]i~V ~tltit Itas been adt)ptud er sustain- ..d neithor ar. tb,~y .t,~ tim wt!r.o it’ I,y reason
lag to t)o party a, voarhJg no~if6~-~-~hqiVN~-Je-r~6y-q~li~ffd|yqt]i-e~I--bT~-~Hi-y-6FTI~F i,, b ,hers only a trifle whllo oq,,ol )n ,,very llgl ts lot prhtsiple ,t’d for the eleotion of

to her uveragu this time, owhtg ettthlly to tht~ State, and whether good, b:id, or in- respect t,) other ehrom,)s that nro ,vhl singly heat men to ol~ee. It espoelnlly devotes Its
thn drought. The certt erap was hurt by difl’¢r0ttt, i~ ulus~ be ~ublnitted to. It for doubl~ the ,M~serlptlcn 1,rico of the Ahl/.e. eneruios to tbu unposuro of thu great eerrup- ¯

t’:o dry woollier in Susqex, blel’eer aml CallllOt Ittako ltlatlcl’S a.y worse, and it
]’i~r~,)z,, ,if" tosto ’¢~lll I)rlzr, these pictures f!~r tlo.~’that now we]then atui (ilsgr~ee our eouu-
thom,(dve~n,)t f,)r th~ i)rteo they di,L or try, nnd thro~tou to undermine ropal~lloea-tn-

Warrctt eOUlltiOs. [a ALlalttio) (Jlouee,~- rum:tins to be ~oen ].ow ,lush better the nut so,t. and will uppret~iato the outerprlee that ethutlons altogether. It has no toter cf knayea
renders the|r pro(luotl.o posdhle, uud asks no favors ftom’thdr eupport~rs.

ter, Burlington, Union, and 1]udspn it united wisdom ot the great Commou-’ if env su’,,erlher sltould lndieelo a prefer. It reports the fashions for the ladies ned tl~
" uro sue) not the )ublidtt~rs wiltwas mainly good and abutldant."l)otatoes wealth havn ntudo thi~ new Constitution eaoo fur a llg J , ,, I markets for the me~, espeolaUy the cuttle rata-

send " Thought. of lions, ¯ now ,,~.d be.al~t!- kets. tu which it pays partimtler ntteolion.were unuBunlly go6d in Atlautie county thau was the old onu.
alld ale0 iu Burlingteu, in which latter The remarkable ~ork ,f turning the first sod fUlltaliauehromO,cxli, 14Xwhose20htehOS,enoaklogrepresontmgoyes botreya 11 tne}leonoltlnallY’dollarita ISyoarthO wtdche~pestseoarePeperlt forl)Ublllhe~eny lubo

cotmty it is reported that the Early 1loseot the first railway in 1)or,In has hseo aeoont- ong[cgs of his heart, scriber. It Is not neoa|eary to get up a 01a~

and Poach l}h)w varieties did extraordi- pllshed at Itoshd) a tows the oapllel of thepro-
T t~ R NI 8. ht order to hays the Weakly ~*,t at th|e sam.

narilywcll. [Inian nnd lludson COUlIty villcO ofl(lhll)m~nntl)e"h°re of thoCaspiao.
$S per ~mmm,tuadvanoe, wtthoilOhrom°sfreo Anyone whosondsaeloglodo)l~rwLUgotthl0

th,.s il.voex !orlenesd .o manyremark
1"~; 54) eeutm extra, the ohroulos Will p.l)or for a year,

b’oW lilt 1 " " bo soot, n+ouoted, vurnlnhed~ aud prel)aid by
We have nu traveling agents.

thle obaugos aI Porel,, b,t this evont ia tile reel|.
loose slKnlfleant alui’hopeful of any which Is The Ahl)INE will, hereufter. I)o ol)telnahlo
toh] of hx thts history of her natlonel earner only I y ~ thseripllou. There will be no roduo-

from its very first point of Inovpllon to the t|mo
cd er ehth rate ; oa,h f.r subscriptions must he
~o,lt to the publishers direct, or handed to the
onel ceevasser, without roq)ons|b[l[ty to tl, 
)ubli,htr~ ex0ept I, ca,os where thu certificate
s given, b,orlng t,o fee.uhullo eiguuturu of

dames 8attou & Co.

the meucy in a re~disteredletter. "
T~_aus~oash in advance.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
lqow York 01ty. :::~/

......... l

, __ .Z

~VEEKLY, SEMI-WBEKhY, AND DAILY.-- o.

TIIE WEEKLY SUN ’ le Ioo wid0iy known
to require troy eKtendod rooommondat|on| but
the reasons whl.lh have Mroady given It fifty
thousaud-subs0rlbe~.b.nnd which will+ we hopt~ :---
give It many th0maado more, ~ro briofiy
follows :

Iris a Ilret-rat~ newspaper, All the news oT
the day will be gerald In it, oondonsed-whon tm- "," "::

in, port* ztt, tt full le~ngth when of moments and
-ffffd-hiway~ p-rGi~.;iod--i~a-01c~r, in telllgable
nod IotereeLiog monuor.

It Ss a tirst.reto’fmaLly paFor) fail of entel-
tn nlng and lcstruotlvo rotuling of every kind,
hut oolttainlnl~ nuth ng that e~a ofi~nd the moat

t of Mr. Stephons, of Geor-
gia, iu the IIousc to-day was the sensa-
tion of the hour. 1P¢ob|o as he iS, at~d
.requiring tu be mtplicrted whiie walkittg

on a crutch, and~w.ct~,ing a vnlvot cap o.

.his head whih at his desk, to avoid cold
iron drafts, he is sti!l a pater, tl:ougit a
lesser’one mau in tbrinor a,,ys. A journ-

~lf-o~no-mea .w- .--re miecno~vh~

bitterly donou-K~d-tl~"~-~t-Gi~t~ru-b r

thepress iv proclaiming .. :.t~ crsal corrup-
~tion amnng pub}ie umn. l’:.poeially severe
"was ho on the press far using ,¢itul)m’ativo
language instead el arguntont ,:n ~bo sal-
try flueeticu, lie boldly nimouucod tltat
if hu had boon a ~,ember of the last Cop-
gross, whether ho voted tur the bill in-
creasing Coegro~nton’s pay or not, ho
’would ha~o drawu the hack pay. Men-
¯ bore had a portoot constitutional and too.
lml right to vote for attd receive back pay.
’They ought to have mental calibre, Intd-
.loot, education aud trainieg to command
the highest wag0s.

The We.~t Virgieiaenntosted seats wore
.considered to-day in tits llousc. Mr. Da-

ot the First District, occupied the
morning hour iu making tm exhau,tivn
ugumcnt, which it wPl ba difficult, if cot
,impo~iblc lor :Mr. Wilson, his oppouent,
to combat. IJaviug /ailed to heat Mr.
]Dtvie at the regular ele0tioa, Mr. Wilson
is shown to Lave take, another chases
~hen there wan no proper o:.ll, no Reneral
election, and very fuw vote~ polled.

~aptaiu General Juvd|ar i,suod an ad-
~]rem lot evening to the people of Cuba
that it wu Ida duty Io deliver and theirs
to submit quiufly to the surrender of the
Virgiuiua and her living caotives to the
U.S. Government, under the peatlty o! a

or Cyr ,s the fireat, and theuoC to the neon,ion

t,f the Shah’s v I,it Io the outelde nations.

Caha i, o little larger then New Yor~, and h,s
about 1,333,000 l)Ol)matl on) of whom a3801)00
uro ,lavos. Tho leland Is Set) ntiies long and

1.~= re’dee wide at thn widest poiut. It Lies 1~0
re|lea off Florida. The rl0hnese of the bland Is
its suKar crop. It ho sn auooal export tr~ds
,)f seventy er elehty mllllo,s, end kae been
lilorally ’ruu duwu,’ by Ihe husbandry of 8pain.
The mother eouutry haw never sogardBd her ~a
,)thor tlteu’a cummou seullioe, daily flogged to
earn revenues for the Madrid tr~uury. The

l)reeent styli war hal coJt $1b0,t00,000 and
e0,o0e Byes lu 9re ~eatl. No one doubt. tho
misery of Cuba, but it Is hardly ~ore mimrabla

thtn IJpaln.

did Iloorly. 3[ercer suffm’ed by rot attd
drougltt.

The hny crop was ~.~ed in llunterdoo
and Sussex, attd bad iu thn re,t oi the
State generally. Atlantic rel’,erts that
salt hay and bluck grass are tha niain d~-
mndattce. Cuntbcrlnnd and GlouctJ~ter
nako b;t half the average. The latter,
however, mid Burlingtou had a Iteavy
Fall crop. lludoan waa i.jured by tbe
drought. In buekwhoat tho only ropcrt
is t’~om Warren county, which is a good
average crop.

lit fruit Hudson r0ports thaLthu grni)e~
are injured by draught, apl)lcs }iurdly a
hull ornp; pear= ara more abundant than
usual, the late varieties being the bv~t.
Gloucester complains that truit doea not
keep well. War=ca roporLa apple~ ~hott.
The other counties do not report.

0ANVASSBItS WANTED.

Any person wllhlug to a0t permaoeut~ nen
loom euuv a~ser will receive full and. prompt La-
formatlou hy epplylng to

JA~J)E8 SUTTON &l~,)
42 1 ubi|shers. 58 Maiduu , n , N. Y.

rot ! 87~.":. _ x_n__~.~h~p*~TJI
1111 U ¯ AlontawanI~~r,~,- | tm~_. ,.~:_.m.~. ’,.L","I

TIlE WEEKLY SUN,--lflght p.gee, fifl~.
nix oolumns. Ouly SL C0 a your. No dineoa~.
x~om this rele.

TIlE 8EMI-W}:BKLY flUN,--Samo elee m
the Dolly Bun. $~ Oe a yotr, A dlsoount ef
20 per cent. to clubs o" Ion or over.

;I’IIE DAlhY 31/N.-.A lerge, four*}a~
newel)spot of twenty.eight oelumae. D&~
eJrouleUof ever 120,000. AU Ihe trows for tw)
oonts. ~ub|orlptton p~ 50 o~ta I montht or
$0 00avear. Toelubeol ten or oyor, I
count of 20 per cent.

Address u Tile SUN."
Now York C|iy.

~t,.

GE0. W. PKE88EY
A,,,m, Fo,t T..

CUMBERL D
Fire Insuranoo Co.
~t.tf 01’ DBIDOKTON, N. Je ’
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